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Tlie total average of the cost of wood to the 
G.T. was $2.57; to the Great Western, $2.54. 
But deducting the discount for greenliecka, 26 
cents, showed tliat tlie conijwrisun would he 19J 
cent*, in favour of the G. T. lie tliough jx-at, for 
many pnquwi-s a most admirable and useful fuel. 
Canada had Wjt throughout its length and breadth 
an ounce of coal, and Mr. H alges, the gentleman 
who built the Victoria bridge, aud who hail a laige 
bog in Canada, thought that he would be doing a 
great thing for Canada if he could convert it into 
coal. He hail patented machinery for that jwir- 
|*>se, by which lie was enabled to make a contract 
with the Grand Trunk Company to. supply 
them at Montreal at the rate of 20, or 
12s. M. jier ton. Mr. Kitter'a view was that 
that was an extravagant contract. He (the chair 
man I luoktsl tijum the supply of fuel in ( 'anada not 

' altogether as a iiumtion ol price, but as a question 
I of getting it.. They had required mme mean» of 

comjietitioij with the daily incn-a.se in price by 
the wood contractors, something to show that if 
they did not deal at their shop, tliere Wes another 
to w hich they could go. Having looked into the 
matter, he whs i-oirvinvcd Mr. Brydgcs" had trie»! 
his utmost, 4»d obtained the best terms lie jiossi- 

I bly could, therefore he was to lie praised rather 
than blamciL Whet was required was to encour
age the production of a fuel to compete with wood,

| which eoali) not l>e olitaincil by running down 
every man's price and refusing him a fair profit. 
It was not wise to deal in twojiences, hut it was 
wise to give a mail that had a peat l*.g a fair |niee, 
to enable hijn to $« t up machinery ami manufac
ture peat, in order to lower the price of fuel. Mr. 
Trevethick, who had been to 1 ...varia, the only 
place where( peat was Used for railway*, ha«l put 
tlie cost of it at from IDs. to 11s. per ton, whereas 
the Grand Trunk Cohipanv were paying 12s. 9d. 
But he had also said that the wages and Labour to 
produce it were only Is. 8d. per day in Bavaria, 
whereas tlie lalmur employed in Canada was a 
dollar a day, 1» sides WhiXh, the {.at in Canada 
was worth from 15 t<425 j*-r cent, more than the 
peat in liaVaria. Hi* exp-rimeats made by Mr. 
Trevethick showisl 'that a ton of j.-nt of 240 lbs. 
was equal Jo a void rif woo.1. With (.at a train 
would run 328 mi lea—with wood, it would only 
run 35. The contract which hail Iwn made with 
Mr. Hodges was on sufferance, and it rvst.-d with 
them to terminate it when they pleased, but lie 
thought it w ould be a great mistake if they did so. 
His ottivial i-oiineetion with the company would 

'soon cease, andth.it his only qbnnivtion ill future 
would bt- as a holder of pr-qa-rfy, but he would be 
ever ready to <)ve any gratuitous advice that the 
existing Isiard luay ask of him. A goo-1 deal had 
liven said of lijs receiving 4.2,0 In a year from the 
eompmy for his services as chairman. Though 
he r veiveil that sum, it did not come out of the 
profits of the company. By the < ’onsolidatiou Act 
of the company a certain sum was fixed for man
agement. When he joined the board in 1S62 be 
was risjueste.1 to take the chair, and he was asked 
what remuneration he thought hr should receive.

His reply was that whatever sum be rerdeed ha 
would not onnsi-hl that the shareholders would 
have to pay anything additional to the charges 
laid down by tlie Aft of Parliament on his account. 
He was at that time making £1,500 a year by hie 
own business, and taking that into runaMamttoa 
and the favpelao ilpt as chairman of the «ompany 
he should keel» a hdttse in Ixmdon, it wna decided 
that he should gift £2,000 a year for his time and 
aenieea. To makeup the sum without to
the charges laid d<*u by the Art of Parlneeet, 
Mr. Baring M. 1% and Mr. Olya, M. Pi, said 
that they would take no remuneration, and Mr., 
Potter, (amdfocr of the direetun) suggested, aadi t 
was agrved to, that three three gentlemen would 
only take tlietr iciqnm-ration nominally, and the 
whole of thy time amounts should gs towards 
ranking up tiir i.'2,f>00 which he had been in the 
habit of ni-airing aa chairman. The shareholders 
would, thenjfore, age that he was not the earner- 
ant that hr gas repijmetited to hare been.

Mr. K. Du Hodgson haring seconded the me 
tion for the adoption of the report—

Mr. Albrft Creak said they mast remember that 
the present Board Were res{*nieihle fetr the prisant 
condition of4 the vomusny. He looked npoW-Mr. 
Baring when he w as chairman as the author of all 
their difficultiee.

The f.hs|*n«n explained the mam nf Mr. Bar
ings a her nod.

Mr. < re*—Though Mr. B-.ring was net aheol- 
u tel y at thrlirad of the eoneern, yet they all look- 

as its head, and acconlingiy treated 
him as rcspdnsible t»r its safe conduct and ^rao-
perity.

Water

Auv statement brought forward ' 
name caniej enormous weight in the city of Lan- 
don. The line w as handed over to the directors' 
bv the contra -tots w lien it was in aa unfinished 
condition, and no* every half-yenr they had to 
pay for wlet to hare las-n done at first. Mr. 
ing may aey that he trusted to the _ 
ascertain that the line was in a satisfactory 
Hr hail nothing tddo with that He still looked 
to the board. He complained of the way in which 
it had In-on n-m-Wrd ; hut Sir Edward Watkin 
said that the Isiard had done they best that they 
could. They were told that rails did not last eq 
long in (Jhiimla as in other parte of the world. 
But some rails lmd lasteil in Canada for no leas 
than twenty year*, and still would last for Are 
years longtr. If bail rails had been laid down, 
who was to blame for it but the I ward i The 
directors told them*hat they were innocent, and 
that they bud dune the Is-et in their power far the 
.hxreholdsr*. and that they were the mast immac
ulate 1hki|U ever ftoateil. If they eould not tely 

„n tile estimates *nt out by the I ward, on what 
w hat were tlo-v tojrnt theii trust f! In 1863 the 
director* had told them tliat a turn of £70,000 a 
y.-ar for five years would lie required to pay far. 
thieir renewals. " X*w, what were the facta 1 In- 
steud of x'Ko,000 ' being sufficient, £572,000 had 
been cxpcjnlcvl. The sum which had during thin 
iwriod dwrii (aid for renewals was more than 40 
iwr cent iu exCCUs of tlie estimated amenai 
Tiny had spent thousands and yet had left the 
line uulwllasted. . They had the company without 
a single «hilling In iu locker, and where they 
wen- going to get a shilling at the preset moment 
lie did nut know. - They ah<mld hate mid to them, 
let the read be ptà. in order, and hare asked fir
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the bill. No doubt the American war, and espee- was sorry that such a comprends.' hod l-c-n agreed 
iallv tlie"Reciprocity Treaty, bad contributed to ( to. He had received, on Saturday last, by the 
their diflivulties, Unt unkto the extent which the ! latest 1-wt, a letter saving that -two iN' Uilm of 
Hunt represented tliev hadN They had been told the shareholders’ committeeydiotiId la* apj-anted 
at their last meeting, “ Only était until October." j to the board, and that two nieuihera <>f another 
Their chairman had pledged himseli if their trallie , comipittee should also lie appo|utod— vie. Messrs, 
was not largely increased and their expenditure . Fi iroti and Hadgkinson. He looked upon this as 
greativ diminished that Air. Bridges should re- ’ a departure train the undei-binding which had 
sign. They were promised very large reductions j lieen arrivrakitiwith the IkmuI. lie was no party 
i„ three great points, viz. : in wag.*, materials, to itt »nd fie repudiated it, Mr. Fenron was not 
ami fuel. Mr. Creak went on to give fibres 
showing that for a rise of « ]*t rent in tlie ti

I

l fr

r

there had been a rise of *5 per cent, in wages, 
they were to pay thqp.lor ev*rv increase in the 
trattie, what was" the benefit of the increase r The. 
cost cf materials was rèdnv<4 only 4 per cent, 
while the cost of fuel was f2,(>00 extra. This 
was not tlie amendment they were told to expect 
He asked the board to fulfil their pledge, and 
withdtaw Mr. Brydgcs from the manage ment ; 
and as that gentleman had come across the 
Atlantic , to be present at tlujt*meeting, he would

- ask him a few Questions. Ode iras as to the condi- 
. ti»n of the road and what pejii utagv v as in gis»!

working order? \\‘hat was toe condition of the 
rolling stock, and what ntinja'r of engines and 
ears were useless, and what M-is the nu I ill ter ufj 
tlie remainder? On of the of their engin;s 
Were in hospital, and a large number of their cars 
were useless. tie would als.j ask Mr. ISrydges

- whatwaa the ainonut likely tone■ y t rcpiired to 
put the line in good order. Be contended that

• no one should leave the room that day without 
they knew what they had vet h« ]«y on this score. 
He had l*-cn tofcl that £100,00 after this would 
do ft hot lie never had yet wen an estimate <>f 
the Grand Tnmk Verified. What was the num
ber of fiée pisse* grunted last year? how many of 
tlirttc passes wi re fir officiais, said how many were 
complimentary ? How the l.>*c arose on .green
backs? How was it. Innover, ne would ask, that

- they could only get 3.1$ in ill's out of a curd of 
wood, when the Great Western of Canada could 
get IÔ4 miles? They- Juki axfmiwii for find in 
Canada as. the Ivindon and Nofth Western did ill 
this country. -How >.as it that w hile coal v, asMUs 
a ton iu Ijufliev, that "it Woald (lot Is* I letter than 
wo.nl, as it was cheaper, as wodfl cost them 17s a 
cord. Mr. Yates vj the engirt.nr of the line (or 
some time, but no due of tlulm knew who were 
the engineers now. Now, \vli|n Mr. Yates came 
to thia Company he had a patent, and lie would 
ask Mr. Brydgcs if, while tlfiit gentleman was 
engineer, he had certified the Work of which he 
got A lie buaiuess? Mr. Hrydaes himself admits 
that' lie was connected with Hie Kingston 1>ko- 
in.Wive Works, out of which several engines had 
1k*cu supplied to the Grand Trunk, lie would 
a:.k Mr. Brydg.-s whether lie or any of tlie Oftkials 
on the line were eon nee ted with any eotnpanv who 
did work for the Grand Trunk, Or to his knowledge 
any official Lad received eoimnUsions for work

’ done ?
Mr. Bry.lges said that he would state delibe

rately, as man to man ought to state, that there 
w as not one single word of truth in the allegation, 
and he was not in any way cojinectci[ with any 

. company supplying materials to the Grand Trunk, 
with the exception of the Kingston Ironworks, nor 
V( the best of bis knowledge was any officer con
nected with the company, and that neither they 
nor he received commissions for any materials 
which had Ia-eu sUjpliljciL

Mr. A. Creak said that he wax Very glad to have 
’ received that declaration from Mr. Bry.lges, and 

he did not think that geiitleipan would blame

to it* ami lie rcpil 
a Imtjjer of stuck in this eompfiny, but merely rv- 
priwented another conijwny wflto held a stake in 
the Grand Trunk. Both Mr. Ritter and himself 

'held a moderate interest, abolit t3û, flUjO or t'40,- 
(mV). He did not think that tlfi-y ought to receive 
a nominee of another company^ He wan going to 
move an amendment to the etlV. t that the report 
and account* not lieing satisfactory, tic* direct,ns 
be requested to resign, and that a eoiumitlee lie 
appointed to represent the lùard. If Ithe laninl 
had not repu.liat.sl the arrangement that had lss*n 
made lie would not have taken tlie course which 
he. now recommended. He ‘believed that lion 
proxies had been received in favour [of a new 
isKird, and there was 11 large section of the propri- 
etors deterniid.sl for a vliangi* and that change 
must and ought to come.

Mr. 1 leesi'ltiue, in seconding the anieiidment 
of Mr. Creak, said that the remark of {the chair
man that his vonn«—tion with the eoni|«|iiy would 
aooli < ras<, removed nil his objdrtioiis to [him. He 
had received the proxies of Jl»4 J*oprie<or<. with 
a view of reorganizing the li|oakiL lie w oil Id say 
to tlie proprietors and to the (liairmaii.i that the 
well-ls ing of that company t..(s. the WvD-lw illg of 
tlie Buffalo, and if lie e mid ape the interest on 
the Buffalo 1 Kinds Istid, lie w.llld Ik- satisfied. Sir 
K Iw.ird hail said trint be had te. eivisl something 
h'.mi him in tlieadiaiity.f an apology. If he 1<* ik
ed upon that in the light of ni< ajwdogyjhe would 
ip t him do so. He was, huwgvet, sorry that lie 
had used tlie strong statementi that lie pad done, 
lie was extremely sorry that, he had gone the 
length that he hii.J done. lie lio|K-d that the 
cluijrmiln would isiis the i|uest«u6 by un J .oiisid.r 
the ditti. ulty v. ith him settlisU He also trusted 
that Sir Edward Watkin wouhreotisider this state- 
Ulellt satisfactory. Ile beggy-1 to srijulid Mr. 
Creak'* motion.

Sir E. Watkin sait I that if Mf. Hcisclljne meant 
that lie was sorry lor Ian ing < '.urged him wi}h 
doing that which, as an hoiiorphlr man, he must 
have known him to lie incapable of doing, he 
should be jierfeetly willing to Accept the apology.

Mr. Il< seltiue said that stub wus his intention.
Sir E. Watkin said that fn,:t that time bygones 

would le bygones.
Mr. 1'ranee said it now devolved upon them to 

set about reforming their board. He did not w ish 
to lose the services of the hyaril as a hotly, as he 
should lie sorry to see Messrs. Baring and Glvn 
unrepresented on tin- it .aril, not only in the inte
rest* of the shareholders, but in the interests of 
the Canadian Government, asjwitli.mt the assist
ance ol that Government lie dipt not seefliuw they 
Were to Jiull together. They wfis)tei), if possible, 
to make the Canadian h»|K'8 anti feelings identical 
v. iih their own. Although he did not t|iink that 
they had treated the Company wi ll, or in a fair 
manner, yet he was anxious that they should do 
evi n thilig in their power to eoip iliate tlif- Govern
ment of Canada, lie would alio wish toi have the 
presence ol Mr. K. Hodgson jm the Idnird, but 
thought they could dispense wjth the SM vices of 
Mr. Brydgcs ns a managing Dire, tor, because lie

1 :■

Iwastoo ambitious to suit the Cbmpauv*
■ him f'-r giving him an opportunity of distinctly | Mr. Ritter was sorry that thj ehairn,,,. had al- 
stating the facts 1 he eomniittée of which he had | hided-to tin- p at .pn-stiou, ns it was noj his own

-Wn chairman, had -si, ealhslvery hard names, j int.nti to have done so. H, had g.....  v.-rv
I t had been *nd that they had be-n overcome by de-ply into it, and lie would gile them the lo-net.t 
the soft sawder and the bland,shmeutsof the chair- of his laboum. II- had foil'll that tl.Jre was a 
man (Sir I. W at km). 1 lie) lai«l he a-vured them, , .large .juantity of l«,g land ahmfi the lim*i and the 
done nothing of the kind, but they would carry sole reason which l.ml indue,Bli.u to largely in- 
oat the wishes of the meeting that appointed create Ids holding was, ls-eai^e he l^iev«l he
them. The committee had bejn will,,,g to agr,*e I conld make every .........my in the fuel .piestion.
to anything which would pro-lq-e pence, and he , That-which loul Ik-ci, referred to as a potent was

no jutrut at alC He had provnl to Sir 1 
Watkin that tlie machinery was twelve or!
.wars old, and that was the h-won why ht I
pu tii ularlv insisted on the contract heiu» 1 
end to. The eontract rate was about lit, 
whereas, he maintained that jieat could he 1 
easily by tin* Ctuiijianv at the rate of shoutl 
or Ça That would not lie a two-jienny affair I 
w ould involve a sum of alawit i’44,000 or j—* * 
He would go further and any that a Cot 
the Grand Tronic, that could not pay its 
might have made great use of that pwt, 
might have «ufipli.-l the various towns and 1 
along the line. He did not think it was 
treated ns a twopenny affair, lievause it wat 
to be anti, iimteil that t'1,400 a year could h*s 
Iks b realised. In ( 'nmidn they could notwuHttfl 
the year—they could not work in the winter, • 4 
so it would Is* some mouths liefetw they could’ 1 ► 
eetsl to work at this. Then- was another i ” 
vi'iiivnee with reference to the euntmet, it 
never Ik* exeertted. What they had beep 
was half mud. They had Iks-ii paving 
13s. 4d., but Mr. Tirvethirk lmd shown 
report tlbit they wore actually paying lia. Mr. 
Handyside had also gïnte out to Canada at hit 0 1 
c\|**nse, and hud brought back a report that t * 
peat would conic ultimately to ‘J4a., and, hfshe l, 
that one Cord of wo<k1 wiuiid go as far aa two hi a 
of jK'at. It was a very j willful thing to iAteg|S 
gentleman like Mr. Brydge* with great 
hut it *ii]iear.sl to him that information 
have been obtained in Fram e, Bavaria and lh t 
before the contract had Iweii entered into. 1 . 
Handyside had brought home ili.r nments, and h 4 
given a short rejaut, and lie would move tbatt t 
Secretary of the Colujumy lie allowed to read I, 
as the facts contained in it weiv most valuable.

[The Secretary then- n ad the pejiort ef 1 : 
Handywiile. ]

Mr. Brydgcs said that a distinct statement 
he, 11 made that lie and Ottiers connected with 
Grand Trunk ('onipanj had entered into a 
-oiitrni t for the supply of wheels against the' 
rests of the Company. He ln'gpd- again t 
allow• d tp state <Ai liis honour tiuit the 
was an entire fabrication, The man wha 
that letter was a Mr. 8<*t>vill of Tonmtel 
Sjovill was a wheel inafiufcicturer, and * 
ago the ( 'omiMiny Ik night wheels of him, 
of the Three Rivera < oinpany. In 1865 the' 
Riccis Company fail, d, and so were unable! 
make any more w heels for the Grand Trunk, 
moment that this happened, Mr. Seovill gave 
1 uni]Miiv notice that he Would nsjuire an “ 
ibdlar lor every wheel, .sèp|msing t bat he 
have all the market to hitinfi lf. But the 
prom ,h d to tifke some stejis to jnisuh 
, oiii|s-titio|i, and so liriuÿ dow n the prices, 
went to Montreal and said that there was a 
in Toronto making wheels, but w ho wauteda 
price than tin y wished to give. Ou that 1 
parties contrai ti d to sutiply wheels at fflljaj 
—a dollar and a half h*fis than Scovell 
force upon th in, and t hat man dared to 
ward mid tried to accuse him of not doing 
duty to the Company.

To be ConJin nfd.

1 tonic I'

HR IK AND NIAGARA KXTF.NSION 
WAY COMPANY.

At a meeting of Jhe Provisional I>irecto»*! 
Conipiny held at the Court House, &t. ” ~ 
oil Tuesday, the 10th diy of November 1 
the following wen* }iveee 146:1—Win. A. TI 
Ksip, President of the Erie and Niagara 1 
Colin Mtmro, Es»p, Sheriff of tlie WV 
Elgin ; John Duck, Ksii., Wanlen of the CW 
of Kent ; Thomas M. Nairn, loop. Warden «J 
County of Elgin ; Richard Graham, ,
Erie ; John Smith, Ksip, Tikmibtirg; John WO 
Kwp, Colehester, County of Essex, and A 
Farrel, Registrar of Haldilnand. 
taken by Mr. Slnriir Mum*, and Mr. Nk*
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TheBill was appointed Secretary to the meeting, 
following resolutions were then passed 

That Wm. A. Thompson be elected President ; 
lonnis M. Naim, Vice-President, and Ni col 

and Trea.sunr. That

Ontario, who pwnpmsed building a similar road. 
These gentlemen had visited the road be had 
lately built, and expressed themselves

1
Isaac's H tne^n.- The prospecta of the north 

lode are very g.*H. The mill, containing at —-

Thomas
‘Kingamill be Secretary

B B highly sent two 5-staiiip>batterii% has commenced rnu-
satistied. He thought for cheapness it was nn- nine, and gives isài-f.i.tio».

..............  — „ doubtedly the - best thing they could get np. ! The alleged dluvial diacovi ries were, aa sur-
Stock Bcoks 1* immediately opened inaeoordanee 1 It was also suggested as an encouragement to per- misrd, much «pgcrat-d. It has long been 
with the Act of Incorjionittou, and thrt the See- ' sons to buv stock, thati each shareholder lie en- : known that juv 4irt < - uld be washed at Dunn 
rvtary do advertise a meeting of the Directors to 1 titled to a cord of wood for each share they held. Cove and lliii'iMsnr Point. Dunn Cove offers 
rroeivc subscripiti-ois of Stock, to lie held at the at cost price. This idea appeared to meet w ith certain facilities for slnieii^: Imt at neither are ths 
office of the Company at Fort Erie, on the,lfith .the general approval of the meeting. The next ldeposits so rich of so extewivr aa to warrant even 
December, A. 1*. 1868. That application lie question taken up, in wliirh lu-ariy all the gentle- the least exritenusit, or to give them at present
BStk by this Board to the various munieipialitivs men pm-sent expressed tlieir opinion, was trie cost any marked snpitgi.iritx nvtr other districts in the 
interested in the construction of the pwopoNcd of labor. Mr. If. said that tlie ordinary nuskilb-d Province where alluvial Washings lisvi already 
road, asking an appropriation of the right of way ! lalion-r’ or navvy in tlfv United States was paid 1 lieen tried.
or such other aid to the undertaking as to them ! fl.30 currency js-r day. Mr. Carneau was of - p^VM Se<'V 11-4-The mfll of the Atlantic Co. 
may deem meet That the Board Iiayjng heanl ! opuiiion that unskilled labor here could 1st obtained 1 wppp not 1« starUM uutil i ext week owing to the
the"interesting statement made by Mr. Thompson for four shillings a day, and pirrhapjs leas. As
of his efforts and ptrogress on ls-half of this 
nndertakirtg, tender to him their sincere thanks 
for the same, and would expires* their eoufideiiee 
in his energy and integrity carrying it to a ane- 
cetsful completion. That "the Ontario Hank lie 
designated as the Hankers of the Company. 
Thst Messrs. Crooks, Kingsmill and Cattanaeh be 
appointed the Solicitors of the Company.

A vote of thanks to Sheriff Miiniro'was then 
passed for his efficient conduct in" the chair, and 
the meeting was adjourned to Wedhtoday, the 
16th December, next, to meet at the olfhc of the 
Company at Fort Erie.

THF. QUEBEC AND DOS FORD WOODEN 
RAILWAY.

A meeting of the shareholders and others in
terested in the construction of this railway was 
hei«l in Quebec," for the puirpiese of Inuring Mr. 
Hurlbert, an engineer from the United States.

After Mr. Carneau had introduced Mr. Hulbert 
to the meeting, the latter gentleman explained 
that he had been engaged at Clifton in the con- 
strni-tion of a wooden- railway, which had turned 
ont, in a pecuniary point of view, as a conipilcte 
snevss. and gave general satis factiorf. They were 
running four locomotives and 60 inrx, and the 
company now piropiosed to add four additional 
locomotives and loO cars. He had patss.-d over 
the n»ad now under consideration with Mr. Fitz- 
g-rald, and had come to the conciliai >u that it 
could lie built much cheaper than the lines he had 
first spmki-n of. He was surprised to hear that we 
complained about the cost of eordwood, with such 

'large quantities available within 25 miles of our 
city. It wax impossible for him to give the meet
ing the exact figures of the cost of construction, 
but lie thought it could it could be put in work
ing op* ration for a! « ait .$200,000. These railways 
could attain a spiced of 16 miles in 00 minutes. 
They ran at that rate in Clifton, but from g to 10 
miles in the same time was sufficient for all pirae- 
tieal purposes. The locomotive on this line could 
mike two tripes a-day, forty cords each load, which 
would lie, with four locomotive* running, 540 
conjs each day. The width of way required was 
66 feet, much more, he believed, than at first con
templated by the shareholders—Mr. Hulbert then 
wrn* into detailed desqripitiou of the grade which 
th,,!4* wooden railways can attain, w l*eh is as 
mnqh as 300 feet on the mile, and also upioii the 
ineiyaseil value of the piroja-rty through which the 
rued would pass. With lair usage, he thought a 
WOislen rail made of mapde—for he found it the 
best fur the pmrpose—would last at least five years. 
»nd when one side of the rail was worn out, it 
oukl L - reversed. He here shotved the meeting 
* small diagram of a rail such ax is used in wooden 
railways. The road as he prop*eus! is tifi feet 
wide, would not require cattle guards, and tiiey 
•mild do away with- fencing. He also stilted 
that in its construction, not one pound of iron 
JJwld !*• used. Jit. Fitzgerald here said that 

m wood required for the rails could 1** obtained 
y ^b*" lands conceded by tiw* Government.
- “• continued his expdanations stating that

the road hail to be built in the summer Sen sun, 
lalmr would, of course, l-e higher. Mr. Henry 
Fry said tiiat in the winter season they could 
obtain as lunch label here as they requited at their 
own price, for the pieup’r wo going found the 
soup-kitchens for subsistence. Mr. Huilwtt yid 
in his exjierieiiee lie found that when there was a 
large demand for lal*>r, the wages generally 
increased. After sums farther conversation upxifl 
the pirobalde ismipietitiou that would arise between 
the Uitteaux vanying w«**l from the lower St. 
Lawrenet; and the Gusfunl ltuad, the Wiling 
adjourned for a- few days, to allow Mr. Hullwrt an 
opqiort unity to pirepure certain pda ns and spwiti ra
tions, which woubi give them a more definite id*q 
of the probable cost at Which the road could he 
coustiucted.—Chrvuiele.

Kama Tixbkb Txanskiktatiox Company.— 
A meeting of this company was held’ on the 
17th in’st., in the office of Messrs. Strong, Edgar 
and G inhume, Jordan street. The object of the 
i-ompany is to cut a canal,for the floating of tim
ber from the waters of the Black River, in the 
County of Ontario, to Lake St. John, and through i 
to Lake Couchiching, so as to fv-iitati- the trails-; 
jiortation of timber from the extensive forests on; 
the Hlat-k River. Hen-tii^re it Las Ixen passed; 
through the. Kiver Sevcrfi, fieorgian Hay, and; 
three of the great lakes With tlieir connections, 
liefore arriving here. It Will, after the "euniple-l 
tion of the canal, he brought down Like Simeoej 
and shipqwd by the Nortljern Railway to Toronto.; 
The whole of the stock, amounting to $46,itOO has 
been subserill*!, and $10,IMJO of it laid tip. The 
following gentlemen were;appointed directors for 
the ensuing year :—Messrs. F. W. Cumberland,, 
M l*. 1*., H. ft". Sage, Thompson Smith, John- 
Thouipison and Clarence Moberly.

delay in the n-cefit of so»e essential part of the 
mw liiuety, wbi hfwas Lfiwe reported on tfie spot 
and complete. Mr. AyJri w s speaks vmourag- 
ingly of the J.p.gtè*s <»f thh-irorics and the general 
proxpiects of the irimpauy. .

Inmax Pant-js-Tha mjUl of Messrs. Wsddelow 
and MacDonald «minuti-wd running on the 26th 
October, and is slid to Work satisfactorily. It 
has at present twtfi lattcrieo. each o£ five statuée, 
but there is room for two |iore lwtteriew if requir
ed. The staiupsurc diirfin by an 18 ft. overshot 
wheel. The sup ply of "writer is sbuadaut and has 
a good fall. The shafts oft this company are still 
sending np rich tanking oh-, and its quality will 
sooa.be tùtod rognoMj a# they have now al*mt 
500 ton* on the saffooe, which will be pint through 
the Iwtteries so sou» *' the stamp* have had |-ro
pier | day. Tweiill" six inau are now employed «n 
these works. 7 r,

Thf. Oven*.—liie fornh*--- of Cap-tain Cornwall 
is bring fast eomriletei), sed satixfo tory pirogress

hisis still repwuti-d 
Clarke. Th 
men.

M mq vopoeoi r.l-Th 
porteil from Mr.? I

wWrks and thow- of Mr. 
two c-utpiaeies empiloy about. ZO

r-sults are i 
c.xpierimenlel

; ounce ef 
the Uttery 2

RusxIN Horse—The aim u 1 meeting of the!
Roxxin House Company took p-iaee at that hotel 
on the 17th. The Vresideut, Mr. Growxki occupieil 
the chair. The animal r-qwirt of the Diiv- turs 
was submitted to the meeting and showed the; 
business of the piast year to Have lieen Very satis-i 
factory on the whole. The Directors thought that 
for several years to come the receipts from the 
renting of the storts in th- building would likely 
Ik- required to jiav the pirineipel and interest. Ill 
th- r-p*irt the Directors recommended the tqwiii 
ingot the second fiat. Tin- followinggi-ntleuieii 
were elected Directors for the coming year, viz: ~f- 
Mesxrs. Jno. McDonald, XV. f. ChewVtt, A-laii 
Cr-wiks, C. S. (izowski, and B. Hickson. Ml. ,
Uzowski was re-elected l’rvxideut^ and Mr. X\. (|. 1 
Clicwctt managing director. ; !

rid following 
hirkqtr from

-•yushinga couducbjil by him self:
1450 11q. iiii.trig, from which ÿalf 

specimens hail luxsi tak- n, gave in 1 
ozs. 7 dwts. J "I.

1000 list, from a-tbr- o ftot lode, half quartz and 
half slate, reduced in tin- Xlanip mill, yicldeil 4 
dwts. i K

Mr. Tu iguev, w%ohas just rctumed from the 
district, has alxo-;hroUglil spiecimens with him, 
visibly rich in gull

The following qualities of bar gold have Iwm/* 
repwrted in H.Uilag between 23rd October and 5th 
November:

Co.
Opihir,

M nigra ve, 
North Anit-i 
Macintosh, 
Queen, 
Caleilonia, 
North 8t. L

—Hnifajt Mutiny

Dtstlirt.- tis. data *TS
R-nfr-W, 172 11 0

do., À 3 9 0
do., 1 1 11 0

pic's ! lai 1 Mir,
W*Vei»y, 
tine Hfirlior, 

Unindfce,

92 17 9
24 1 22
12 13 21

134 10 0
< ddtoito. 34 6 0

t, Uni**., 14 5 0

Total, 490 4 15

IE TAX ES of 
THE 1‘RECD iflB

THE PRODUCTION OF 
METALS IN MEXICO.

We have leceivel a pirinted copiy of the report 
submitted to the Jfrxican jCongrvss in May last, 
recommeBdihg'a rÿiuctioil of the taxes on preci- 

, mis metals, and » pwnisu d of the document fills Ua 
w ith astonishment!Abut a Governnn ut can exist 
with taxes so opqgqflive, that the miniuginJustry 
continues to sup-prirt a larg»- p*>rp*»rticMi of the 
p qiuhttioti, and t lip mines W.nulit be found to ptro- 
duvr g2u,(XiO,VO0*itnually (the manifested expwrta-

bi conqultec^ by certain gentlemen in j 111 ounces as the pro-hut of 36 tot*

GOLD MINING REVIEW.
■ -___ i

Nova Scotia.—Tin- sale of two larg- propier- 
ties in the eastern districts had taken place within 
the fortnight, but the etiquiry lor landais decliging,
an l for st-K-k lnus almo-t i-easnl. i‘ ... ___ , „

Uxiai kk. —The Queen Company has s- »t up tion is #15,000,41»^ with aswisiderable profit, sfter
submitting to su it t- rribl#exac tions. -The taxes
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•mount to 24..M per cent. o. nearly one-fourth of ly our lire raftin' wa.eorap*.tivrly k 
^otLlproductii.m , ! to the bursting of the hoar.. 6mt e

The Committee nMow thft •
worth* P*»*4i«r*intnrt My on this $270, or ! 2> h systematically, nineh >»f their atj* k Wing got 
worth ♦V,41f5.3o. He ^ „r ^ in g,*,! or,1er. It was fear,si at fne time that

------- the whole street west would go, but life next build

jt a miner take* from I made by the inhabitant» to ret the g» 
mnrva of silver j thia wae done in the cane ol McArtli

3 per rent of the tax railed
14 ol the raiueria ; Sti.M, or 1

' adu:

quin to ; $135, or 
for assay ; $22. 50, 
itional tax ; $461.or 4 for State tax ; 1 In. for 

65, more than 5 per-rent, for ruining ; 24 |*-r 
eeut for circulation, and 7 4 fer cent, for exporta
tion ; so that of the $9.415.36 with which he 
started. he jwy out $1.863,43 of tax, fltnl has 67,

iug to Murdoch's was a smifll frame one, and this 
circumstance enabled the in to kec » the lire in j 
check. All the jail-ties whd were bn: ned out have | 
got places to go into. Mi flung’* s lores are in
sured lor $4,500, the stock for $1 *,*><* ; McArthur's , 
.tore insured for $3,000; Stock fully; Murdoch’s I 
store $2,500, stock folly. 1 • [ ;

Grantham, Out. — House jand Iwrn of McGuire,

schwa, owing 
ekertiona were 

t the gc uds reuiovial J 
liur and Mur-

------- . , • , ■j

551.91 left for himself. The charge for coming IS' 
ostensibly leas than 5 J«r tent., but the law allow» 
à certain variation from the standard coins in fine- 
ness and weight, and this variation is managed to with all his season s crops; »o insurance 
the loes of the miner, who gets only so much as 
the Mint officers are coinjiellotl to deliver to him.
Two and a half per ceilt have been taken off since 
this report was made, but 22 per cent, still remain.

Ma kink I/twain.—The amount of projicily lost | 
to shipping interests on th*- Canatl an c lasts of 
Lakes Erie and Huron for the past ten years is

and the Committee recommend the entir ; alxdi- upwards ol $2,251,364, lies ides a vai t numlier of
« •• u» ?    x_l _ 'IM... ' 1 :  4 ... 1 1...1..-. . .4* M.l'ti.x. »ii noli nf tlifwntion of all taxes on the pes ions metals. The 

adoption of their recommendation would prove 
the wisest official act-in the history of Mexico. 
The ores must he very rich, or the cost of extrac
tion very small, to |term it any prodnetioei» under 
such burthens. The im]»witlo!i of such a tax in 
California and Nevada would reduce the annual 
productions of these tpo St.itrs from $50,000,000 
to *10.000,000, or leas. The mines of note which 
proilnee more than 20 jier cest. net in this State 
can be i-ounted up oil th" fingers, and yet our 
mines are regarded as the richest in the world. ' 

The report estimates the annual production of 
the mines at $20,000,000, and says this amount is 
extracted from 600,000 tons of selected orv, picked 
from 5,000,000 tous of vein-stone, making an aver
age of $33 to the ton of selected ore, and 4 to the 
ton of vein-stone broken down in the mine. At 
the Valencia!!» mine 3,100 lulmrers were at one 
time employe»!, and at the Proano 3,400, in ex
tract km and the work directly or indirectly con
nected therewith, leaving the amalgamators alid 
packers out of the count At Fresnillo while the 
Proano mine was most productive, the richest ore 
yielded five times as much ta the ton as the poor
est ; but the poorest was so mmhmore abdmlant 
that its total production was seveb times as great 

, as that of the richest The average yield of Pro* 
ano was thirty-one oniiees jtr ton in 1836, and 
only mine and a half ounces in 1862 ; and of Real 
del Monte forty-nine ounces in 1843 and twenty- 
nine ounces in 1852. At Proano the extraction 
cost $45 an»l the reduction 31 65 per ton in 1S3G, 
and in 1858 the expense hail liei-n rwlnCed to $10 
85 for extraction, and 11 17 for reduction.

Pl.VMB.too in St. JoUN.i—A plumbago mine 
is worked at St. John, the product of which is 
aeut to New York, prepared by a simple process 
and returned in the manufactured state. Already 
2,000 Imrrels of 300 |k>uu»Is r.u li have been raised.

. Another mine is to 1st sunk shortly beside it.

Fifcr. Rr.voKi>.—Galt, Nov. 9.—Ram bf James 
Casey ; insured in the Waterloo Mutual.

Wingram Township, near Galt, Ont., Oct. 50.— 
Building of Thus. Agnew and contents ; loss 
estimate!I at 82,500 ; insured in the Provincial for 
£1,500 ; also Tims. Hirkrley's building adjacent ; 
contents saved ; loss $800 ; |io insurance.

Stratford, Nov. 6.—Stable of A. Smith and one 
horse ; no insurance ; fire thought to be incen
diary.

Bowmauville, Nov. 17.—The worst fire that 
has occurred in Rowmanville for many years took 
place last night. It was evident at oiicê that the 
whole block would go. This consisted of Mi - 
dung’s dry gqods and grocery store ; McArthur's 
dry goods, and Murdoch's grocery, being four large 
and commodious brick stores. Most unfortunate-

lives. A gooil harbor of iffuge on kach of those 
lakes, according to the ajmve figures, is much , 
needed.

Port Stanley, NoV. 11.—jTbe prop dler End, on ' 
attempting to enter the li irlmr tliis morning, : 
struck the bar and drifted olf to tin east of the ! 
ldvr, where she now lies h*rd agroti ad in a hope- ! 
less condition, and unless itssistaiu-e is sent to her 
she is in danger of becoming a wreck.

— The Fermera Smith g3t agroit’i l in the river 
on Saturday evening, anil remain ’d fast until 
in urn on Sunday, when she reache 1 her wharf. | 
Again, on Momlay evening; while e ldeavoribg to | 
;tiss tlie AcadUt at the mouth of lie river, she 
got aground and was obliged to rt main in that 
position till morning.

I'MaBIXK llVsINKss.--- *p!ie stiftetnents of 16
Iloston Marine Vomjianiei for 18(16 and- 1867» j 
show a net loss over premiums of 20h*-r cent.

MfXtCII’AL ISsUKAXCK-t—TllC lliw project of 
Alunieip.il Insurance is oud of the principal topics ! 
of talk at Haiiiiltoii at present. Its advocates1 
say that no City in < \ui:td:l u as safe against large 
tires (within the limits of the wat 
Hajnilton is and tliat tlnj Insarain 
are drawing large sums annually fo 
risk, which is next to no risk at al 
trast Hamilton in this Respect v 
Brantford, and otiier places and alliriu that Ham 
ilton does not receive from Un- insurapi-e coin jam ics, 
anything like a fair reduction op rates paid, 
according to decreasi-il risk. V>"e 
héavy annual charge, say they for 
waterworks, and why not realize ill the benefit j 
therefrom that w<* may. It is eotuajd'-il that only 
by some altogether extramdinary c 
circumstances call a tire liow aprei 
building it originates in. Meautinj 
—very far a]>art, indeed—rare haza 
probable amount paid annually in 
min ms. Same s»y it 
unnum,'while others 
correct figure.—Globe Cori

fr “Upply) us 
Companies, 
a su p] usisl
They con-

fi th London,

unbinatimi of' 
1 lieyoud the | 
r, conjectures ; 
b d us to the

Sf.xslBl.K.—We lean! that a 
citizens of New Haven lftve been 
investigate the vaWsc of fifes. Tliij 
now examining the hmtiiig apparatus, 
of buildings. —A'. E. hoi crime' G'ijrtU

insurance pro-1 
cannot W on r $25,000 per 
think $100,0 »o nearer the

Committee of 
appointed to 
committee is 

Hues, Ac.,

wiU die this very y.-ar. And yrt aot ow rfl 
can d<e w ill» ut leaving his family *
the means of a flcsirahle life, if not , 
Henoe every one of them ferla poor, 
be sml lcnly better oil. Oh, for a’larky 
ticket, a lucky idea to be patented, the U 
rich niivle reminiscent in Lia a ill, at ayatl 
supernatural windfall to put one in]
fund of at least two or three th___ _
Life hum rimer stc|« in, and, with a strain 
pen, converts those one hundred poor Bra 
hundred rich ones—rich, every one thta • „ 
short, if he should die before to inorMr, W»*ii 
leave cinfiigh to do perha|« all that money «• 4 
to prolong the happiness of his family—rick ht 
without firing depemleut.

If one i'as to die this year, it la plain rae^h 
has bought this wealth cheap.

If he" ip to live a long life, it is worth ill ft mb 
to feel so rich all the while.

The value of human life, we all undenhti, « 
not to be measured by money. The end hi 
tie replaced by the means. Yet the end < 
exist without the means. Therefore, the!
.not Is- honored without honoring the mesas,*» 
couiplUhnl without considering the meed1

A true life is not ended by death. Thdtftà, 
in fact, too mean to live/which does not Orth 
and in those that live after it

There arc cases enough of a sort of anpa i 
civilization, where the individual imsatd F* 
iKiscly or otherwise, for those who are to Hwihr 
him, the miuuis of living, with little or af NN 
to their existent life. Wife, children, dnttw 
of all sorts, as to their present life, srr fcfttep 
half starve.1, mentally if not physically, |Wd 
iu diameter and humanity, in order that iMe 
tatv may be left when tip- husband and hfifip#* 
Thia case may get nUmg w ithoat life :
The prcmatuie death ol ^uch a maa eaal 
considered a loss $<>fais heirs, so great est 
bility that wealth left ti heir* unqa 
it w ould prove a eurse.

A w iser style of man does aot thnei 
means for the end, He amis to CIS 
secure future "by promut happiness, 
heirs, at all events; rich iu themselves • 
memories of him. But iu doing this, ini 
nine vases out of ten in America, he ■*$1® * 
fcaiful risk, which life insurance, and thé ÿ 
can take olf his bands. Idle imtaraacyp^B* 
slays the lion iu hU }>ath of well and HUnlsMf 
He may lie sure ik’W that a go«l part/"*1' 
money-val ie op his life, as well as that Ip* * 
immeasurable in inoney, will live after hp.

In |s.int of fact, the life insurance m*»* 
the United Stated best year distributed tatfe ■» 
of the deceased, oil about 3,6b0 policies 
$8,0(i(i,(XM). Ou very few of these eewjpfl* 
miu ms recitved by the comj»uiy hare awPP 
one-tenth of the stlm receive»! trom it. P* 
benefit, vast as it is, can lie lousideredonly**1 
jsirt of that which results from life 
The surviving 287,000 folii-y hoideia, 
be forgotten, have all enjoyed the satisfig* 
feeling that, by tlicir own prudence and w* 
the Welfare of their families is provided
fatal dart strike when it will 

How far this satisfaction gws to secant hr*
d. moimtrated fai t that insured lives doBW*_ 
fast as the inortaUty tal.h-a h ad us to «RJVdors go, B**iiii]iossible to say„‘buit so far as .. i
ian. e really insures life beyond the pecenisri 

No matter, if it man’s ain’estral tree i
up of Methuselah*, inasmuch ae la-tngslJJ 
two too slow in cros.«ng the street, ere

iitjht ti rminate his etrmj 
ten ce, a jiolii’y, while he 

wived, ilay by May ail 11 hoar by 
v hen he lavs liis In-.-ol on his pillow,

WHAT LIFE INSVK.UNUE IS LXND DOES.

Life insurance is a metljoil of las oming install 
tcously wealthy, as to one; of the in.blest jxtrposvs 
of wealth.

lie w hose labor supports himself and others in 
comfort may fee! ]n>or—and that is almost as bad 
as to Is- jMM»r—ill his dread of the jmverty which 
would overtake those he lbvcs, werl he to die sud
denly.

Here are one hundred hjhUtliy, aijtive men, with 
pleasant homes and happy families.j It is almost 

) certain that one of them—no one can tell which—

of that sort, m iyhl
tence, a pofiiyv, while lie uvea, |
received, ihiv by «lay and hour l.v I
V hell he lavs his hi-.id on hi* l11.; ta-1
morning, when he w ishes hi» darlings g™*
Elitur Wright. ,_, -,v ta I* I

. — A Com puny is to 1* orgaMJsn ^ I 
capital to work the Joliette $°ld T«^1
north of Montreal, owned by Mr/ yugi 
gave from $8.41 to $81.75 to the toe.
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fUilurag ?Uirfl. .

HomiKKX Railway.—Traffic receipts for *wk 
—*i— yfov. 7, 1868.•flBLi.,........................... 83.484 36

|SBTT...~................ 6,»76 <6
llaila and Sundries................  316 95 1

Total Receipts for week....... $10,728 07
yerriqiondiiig week 1867.... 10,973" 32

Dnsrease............................. #245 25 .

Total traffic from 1 Jan.'68..$215,143 07 
-rt- Corresponding period '67.... 237,284 80

122,188 73
Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 

ending Oct. 30, 1868.
f — f-.....................  $33,928 18
freight and live stock........ 42,272 70
Mails and sundries........... . 2,537 26

$78,738 14
Corresponding Week of'67. 83,312 11

Increase............... $4,573 97
Wooden Railways.—Sherbrooke has express

ed its willingness to sutwrils- $25,000 to the pro
posed wooden railway, should it start from that 
town.

(JriBEr and Gosronn Railway.—By an 
order in Council, dated 7th October, the Local 
(.ovrrn ment have granti d the Quebec ami (losfonl 
Railway Conijiany 61 lota of land, constituting an 
aggregate of 12,141 acres, at the rate of 30 cents 
per acre, payable alien tlie road is built, and 
before it goes into operation. This suldtautial, 
advantage will tell most favorably upon the pros
pects of the undertaking. It is satisfactory to 
know that the authorities consider the railway 
entitled to encouragement, for this among other 
r-aaona—that one of its objects is tlie supply of 
IJoeliec with firewood. Should the line not he 
pat in operation la-fore the first of January, 1872, 
the shave land will revert to the Government 
without indemnity. The Company js empowered 
to take all the land wanted for the construction of 
the rond off these lots.

^financial.

MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.

(From our own Com-apomleat.)

Montreal, Nov. 17, 1863.
1 have still to notice a plethora of money and a 

great difficulty in disposing of it, especially on 
short dated investments; the alnount of )«l>er 
offering is very light, and is readily taken up at 
very easy ratts. Bank stocks are so high that 
capitalists do not care about investing any heavy 
«mount, not knowing what some mercantile or 
politics! change may produce; the consequence is, 
the constant question is asked— -Howcan / inrrM my 
money ’, Tlie answer is difficult Mortgages and 
that substantial style of security are eagerly taken 

.up at rate*, which a few years ago would have 
been considered almurd, namely, 7 and 8 percent, 
wIk-mii the general price for a moitgage on real 
estate ns<sl to be 10 to 12 tier cent; ilnit capitalists 
niust sccomnimlate their ideas the modern charges. 
Bank stinks anil Government delientnrea offer a 
safe field, but the rates are so high that the inter
est dues not come tip to the mark. Ill fact, every 
kirn! of orl iKiir/otlifrtl Mort stands above its fair 
yaluc. Tlit- only solution therefore to the problem 
l«, lines Canada contain sources of wealth, ss vet 
either undeveloped or only jertiallv sof Vndou'bt- 
*>llv she dor*. ; In her vast agricultural, mineral 
wd manufacturing reaources there are elements 
which only require fostering to give rise to a proe- 
P'nty which will quickly absorb all our surplus

capital. Tliis is rather too large a field to open 
upon in thia letter, hut I rosy revert ty it more 
fully in a future communication. The prices of 
Bank stocks and other securities allow the state of 
our market. M

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(lteprwteil by Prllatt * Osier, Brokers )
The Market lias been rather freer this week, but 

the demand for ere-urities still greatly exceeds the 
supply, and nearly all stocka show a further 
advance.

Il,iok Stork.—There were sales of Montreal nt 
1404, .141 and 1414 i holders now ask 1424- 
Bayers offer 104 for British ; none in market The 
last sales of Ontario were made at 104 ; liuycrs 
offer par ex dividend. No Toronto in market ; 
there are lutyrta at 119 to 1194- Royal ('.median 
sold at 914, and may still be had at that rate. 
Very little Coiymem" in market ; small sales oc
curred at 1054. There are buyers of Gore st 40, 
and sellers at 41. Merchants' closed firm at 1094 
to 110. For Queliec 101 is offered ; «one in market 
Mutsou’s is asked for at 107, hut there are no 
sellers. Holders ask an advance on oity ; buyers 
offer 105. Sales of Du Peuple occurred at 1(»54, 
at which rate there are still buyers. Jacques 
Carter is held at 110, with buyers at 109. For 
Mechanics’954 is offered ; «0 sellers. Union is 
held at 105, with buyers at 103J. f ■

DrbnUurt*. —Canada arc in great demand, but 
none of any kind offering. There were consider
able sales of Toronto at rates to jury 7 per rent, 
interest County in demand ; none in market.

Sum!rim.—City Gas is not to Iw Icnl, though 
buyers offer au advance. Canada Penwmeitt 
Building Society is in demand and valued at 123, 
blit higher would lie Jiaid. No \\ csteni (amnia 
in market, buyers offer 1154; there were coumder- 
able sales of Freehold at 1074 to 108; books now 
dosed. Montreal Telegraph is readily saleable at 
130. There- were several sales of CanaiU Landed 
Credit at 72 to 73, at which figures there arc still 
buyers. I A few large mortgages were- placed at 8 
|#r cent, but buyers are not willing now to pay 
more than 7| interest on first-class mortgage*. 
Money is abundant on good security.

BANK OF FRANCK.
St-s* of buliinn. October ttwt. 1M*..

•1 Sfpifciulter 1« th, let»*.........  51,ft»9,54î
Rat* of Diaconat................................................. ... |*rc»ut

BANK OF ENGLAND.
The returns for the wi-ek ending October 28th, 

give the following results when romjwre.1 with 
List month's return :

j Rest..........................................  £3,091,978
Decrease ............  538,200
Public Deposits.................... 4,129,088

f T),,.reuse   1,065,801
j Other Deposit,::.............« .. 19.919.524

Increase................................... 719,344
On the other side of the account :—

Government Securities.........£15,985,814
Increase...................... -..........
( nher Securities.................... 16,705,432
Decrease.................................. 293,263
N otes unemployed............... 9,57 4,350
Decrease.................................. 1,623,135

The amount of note* in circulation is £24,1/5,- 
880, showing an increase of £605,535, end tlie 
«toe’k of bullion in both departments is £19,844,- 
861, lwing a decrease of £1,119,979 when «ont 
pared with the preceding return.

Hâte of Discount............... .* 2 per cent

Montreal, 17 Nor.—(Our own com-,pondent 
writes) -Since tny last have nothing to re|«ort of 
anv rduinWtKf. Some 9w trifling fire* ; but 
nothing sufficient to disturb the rest of our lire 
marshals, who, doubtless, will be more troubled 
at the sudden and unexpected return from Chicago 
of Mr. Perry, tlian at any fire.

THE COTTON MARKET.

We hare bad a jkllieg market this week, aed 
ret under the circ»n»tsn<* it has really rxbibft- 
conaideraU-, strength l* es at Literjwol hare 
lwen drooping, receipt* at our port* have rvntin- 
ued large, more Ofrorabla estima tea of the erap 
are becoming general, and the money market, 
though at tin- elime earner; Vet to fererioh and sett- 
sitivr ; still, in sfiitt of all these advers • inflnencer,
I trices thia aftemo*» are only misait one vent off 
from last week. Great routnli uce still ariers fro* 
the eowlition of the stocks in Europe and the 
continued high mfe of v*Mi:nptipn there. Oi? 
cable dispatches toklay gi*e the week's i-uuaump. 
tiou and export at Livcqiqpl at 56,000 bales, and 
the total stuck at $05,Odd hale*, of which 44,00g 
bales aie Anieri.-o», with 291,000 bales afloat, of 
which 55,000 bale» are American. The* figures 
(Although for the wfrk thecou*iun|>tiou has fallen 
oil, probably through the use of Egyptian ir 
Brazilian cotton) show thiff the immediate fitww 
is the critical point in thl market, awl it ia be
lieved hr many tlnfl eithet short time must hr re
sorted to at Manchester, or the amount afloat for 
Liverpool from this side aMtot lw rapidly increased 
if we are to see mudh l»weè prices. On the other 
liand, we cannot ld#e sight of the fact that the 
stock of American ho* decreased only very slightly 
this week, ami that in Ok present State of our 
money market advances U|sin cotton are difficult 
to be fnaile, end should the amount afloat for 
Liverpool iiH-rease uiatrl itdly, the sales there to 
arrive will have as ad vets* iufiornre on jwrwst 
rates. Besides it is c labile 1 that M and water is 
iii/w producing goods at aloes, and as it ia becorn* 
ing evident that o*r crop is a good one, small 
stocks Rt Liverpool during the next two months 
would tint he likrflv to create uneasiness. We 
give Ihi-se <qq*wing views of the market that twr 
n ad. is may judge for themselves os to the pro- 
tmMliti.n of the future. Tlie sales for forward de- 
liverr still indicate ciuifuleDi-e iu the maintraanee 
of high rotes. During the week the trangerions 
of thU description have hk n nnmeruu*. Ou last 
Saturday we note sali s e$ 10B Idle* Middlings for 
January, and IO11 hales % February at 23» ; on 
Molidtav, 200 balsa for J bi-ember at the sane 
figure;'on Tuesday, 50$ bales for January and 
February at the «Uie|.rire, on Wednesday, $j$ 
ld1.sf.ir January mid February, and 100 Inks fir 
February at 23c, 4*» 10# Idles for December and 
150 bales for January at 22 5-8r. To-day 400 
Idles are reported, of wlii. li 100 Idles for January 
and the same for Drc.nibrr were on prirase terms, 
100 bales for Ibi-ttulier were at 22», awl 10* 
Idles for D<wmilirr irnd Jatmary at 22 M, all 
Middling*.1". Fioamruil T%m»irlr.

GRAINJN 8TORF.

The following quantities of groin were iu store 
st the jioiiit* mentioned, on given dates:—

41 .Vtfr York.

Wh.-at. 
Corn .. 
fists,..- 
Bnriry. 
Rye.—. 
)*êssr... 
Melt......

Total

«sb.

e.iw e.
I. 121.087

J. er2,7i3 
171,085 
123,148 

; 70,5*8
23,694

Nov. * 
IMS -• 

1,410,322 
2,873,017 
2,065,974 

238,144 
85,406 
95,177 
24,327

v

Nov. 1L 
ism. 

942,129 
1,954,70# 
2,246,752 

361,058 
134,543 
21.662 
52,155

7,260,747 6,782,067 i.711,919 
• Jt CMiciifo.

Grain in store, C _■
Ndv. 9. hush. 647,900 991,200 1,416,000

ft I Hilimukot.
I -MR urn. 1MB.

* Xev. *9, bush. 331,000 662,000 413,009

/

1.. -aÀLaA
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Wfict „.fo 
Coi|b ......
Oat»......
lûky .... 
Rye...—

Total..'

i

At Buffalo,
No*. 1

1868
476,«00 
603,000 
500,000 

73,000 
210,000

1,662,000

ut.1
162,004
532,00#
300,000
100,000
155,000

Nor. 1L 
1867. 

550,000 
200,000 
400,000 
134,000 

30,000

1,314,000

ttr The Canadian Monetary Time* Xnd 
Insurance Chronicle is pri*ttj es^ry Thursday 
Eveuixy, I» time for the Enylis\

Subscription Price, out year, ffc2, or -#3

ing this, “one of tlie Life t'ompani:» of 
this country,” we see nothing Wunderf il in 
this fact ^ - At the almve mentioned latior, a 
Compiany effecting 47 new insurances a year 
would run an even chance of npt suffer ng a 
loss of this description for ten pfeatt, tw tee as 
good a per cent ago as that of “ «hie of th« Life 
Comptâmes of this country,” width, sect» "ding 
to the figures in, the Ob dee, undergoes si eh a 
loss in four years out of every twenty

In truth, however, the only thing ' finch 
gives figures of this kind any worth at ill, is 
a comparison of them with tljose of ither

African currency ; SinyU mrifs, firc cents each. years> ^ ns those aliove give# are foh one 
Casual advertisements trill be charged ten cents 
per line of solid non pareil rath insert i<m. AH 
Liters to be addressed, “The (."axariiax Mone
tary Times, Toronto, 0*t.” Jlrristcrcd letters 
so mid ressert are at the risk cf title. Pub/ishers.
Cheques should be made payable to X. M. TlloUT,
Business Ma noyer, who trill, iti future, issue all 
receipts Kr money. >

-t------------------------*

àlie (funadian Monetary (Times.
THURSDAY, NOV EM HER 1#, 1S69.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

year only, they are, for that reason, Ijuite 
valueless. As our contemporary appetrs to 
stand in need of some enlightenment <> i this 
subject, we give for its edification th ; fol 
lowing figures, which will enable it to s rrive 
at a conclusion in respect to the care exer
cised by Americaii Companies in the sell etion 
of lives, somewhat different frthii, and nearer 
the truth, than the one indicated i:i its 
article
Table slonrivy the amount of Pdicws in furl ' and 

the bosses of Ctnn/e'nis* doithj business in the 
State of Xtte Turk, from the yr-ir 1859 to 1967, 
inelusice.

An art icle on ‘‘ Life Asaur.uice in the United 
States,” apj«eared in the Globe of Saturday 
last, which, professing to be h review of the 
last iTjxin mode by Mr. Sandf-ril, the Massa
chusetts Insurance Commissioner! with mali
cious obliqueness strikes at all American Life 
Companies. In the course of the article the 
outrageous statement is made, tl»t in the 441 ! 
Companies under review the average of deaths i 
amongst new assurances taken out during the 
past year, ist»7, ’w as 23' per cent, ups.n the 
sum assuretie t Uir cotemporary has probably \ 
nut had so much experience in Life Insurance 
matters as was desirable before putting its ideas 
upon paper, otherwise it wuiild not have been 
guilty of the absurdity of Writing about an 
average of "death* upon xi/:i.x assured,” qr 
of the ridiculous blunder 'of stating such 
average as 23 p cr cent ., or nearly one death 
to every f ur assurances. What it intended 
to say was that the average of death claims 
was 23-lU0ths of one j«er cent up>n the sums 
assured. This would give £1 loss for every 
8435 insured. During the Same time the per 
Centage of deaths among the new assurances 
was 21-100th of one p>cr cent. <>r about one 
<n every 476 assurances. < Ihr con tempo raiy 
further siiys, it lias seen “similar returns in 

; reference to one of the Life <’

Year. Amount iif.ptflicif* 
iu furre! j ,jj

i = Î
iU

1659 8141,437,977 #1,384,170 toll
1860 168,703,45.» i,4:ii:,78 67*7
1861 164,256,052 1,53d, 7W #350
1862 183,962,577 1,74.1,-94 #460
1863 2rt7,*>5$,ti77 2,45*1,617 ,1305
1364 395.603,05 4 3,26(1,724 '-•55
1865 580,882,253 4,304,017 7(1.9
1866 885, 105,877 6,42:1,66.8 Z 125
\ 8<>7 1,161.729,776 8.2 4L 592 i rnoi
So that, <>n the whole, the pier ceutahe of 

i loss has decn ase<l from "9811, in l.'.T.t, to 
I "7094, in 18(57- Tins scarcely} shows à de 
crease of care in the selection if lives. We 
commend these figures to the intelligenjce of 
the would-be actuary of the Globe, ami, in 
conclusion, rvcoinmend that papier to stick to 
its proper business of abusing![N«liticiai>* of 
the opposite party, and not to meddle w ith 
matters which it does not understand. Xe

pany, with properly constructed lin^ , 
capital not inflated by contractor's profits, 
and managed by men of character who fctv» 
a practical know ledge of the business^ tm bs 
made to pay, not enormous profits, hut Ur 
dividends to shareholders. ' Several stteepts 
have tieen ma«le to establish competing lines 
in Canada, but so far they have been Mans, 
and it is 1 localise we would be glad to tm 
successful comjivtition that we are 
to view With favor new enterprises ham* 
that object before them. Competition is the 
business of telegraphy signifies, so isr si 
Canada is concerned, coinjietitioa it its 
fullest sense. The Montreal Company » 
beyond doubt a strong one, The Direehe 
are men of wealth, and buaineas shrewdnms, 
with a sufficient interest in the Company ti 
induce them to look well after its affût. 
The business of the Comj«apy, and it is only 
just to say it, is managed by able and 
tical men, who have not only the coni 
of the directors, but also of the public. Thû 
facilities arc extensive and means ample, sni 
thus far tluir Company have gobbled sp 
rivals, and found them very small 
All this must be taken into account 
compte tition is talked of, and a si 
petitor must start from a solid fi 
But there is no reason why a rival 
should nut lie managed just as well as tbs 
Montreal Company is ; no reason why M 
should nut command its share of 
no reason w hy it could not be worked to p^r, 
and no reason why such a Company I 
not have its head quarters at Toronto, 
lief ore satisfactory results can be ol 
certain conditions must lie complied 
and the ordinary chances of success must 
be overlooked.

A Montreal pa]«er has stacked with con 
siderable vigour the promoters of the Demi» 
ion Telegraph Company, and after 
the story of tire tiraml Trunk Telegraph Cosh 
pany, of unhappy memory, charges that Ik 
Dominion Company lias as its originator ti* 
Snow of sixteen years ago; it gives Mr. Rye 
the about-to-be Superintendent, s characti 
which, if inuendo can be regarded, is si 
least indifferent and ferrets out a re!

.
THE DOM I NUN TKLEdKAPH 

COMPANY.
*

When it was announced that a Teleirapli 
Company wus being organised to compete 
with the tfbmpiany now in possession <jf the 

Uonijiaiiies of field, we expressed satisfaction that a 'hope 
this country, and finds “ that during the last : w as atfonleil of a reduction in rates of tvl«>- 
20 years there were 10 in which it never lost j graphing, and of the enjoymcitt <>f all those 
a life taken during tin; financial year’s j advantages which the public derive fr 
currency. In view of tlie above figures wholesome rivalry for their patronage

Aiitor ultra crrjiiilom.
between Snow ami the Messrs.
Josiali T. Snow, did certainly victimise 
Canadians, in the matter of 'the 
Trunk abortion, and no Canadian, 
would feel anxious to assist him in rep 
his attempt to build a telegraph line on « 
territory.

The question, then, presents itself for is -jj 
tlutnent ait the oiitsct of this enterprise, 
there a nigger in the fence, ” (to use s ]

•in a classic across the lines) ; and is Joeish 
, . . „ . " e ' Snow that troublesome customer. The hi#-

and in the absence of any particulars respect-1 believe that an opposition Telegraph Com- j t«uy of Jusiali is thus ep.itouuxed
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“Mr. Snow came into Canada from the 
St,*#, representing hiniaelf as an extensive 
Tehgnwh Contractor, &c. He succeeded in 
getting wime moet respectable business men 
uPfWonto and other towns to jicmiit the use 
of their names as Directors. Having sne- 

in this, he and his agents went about 
the country, holding meetings, and (inradiim 
these names, and getting stock taken vew 
extensively for his lines. Directorship* 
without number were urged upon prominent 
men in different places, many of whom found 
their names on the.list without their authori
ty, and, on the strength of which names, 
liuuiy people were induced to subscribe. 
Snow held meetings all through the country, 
♦Jtiwg the people that it was a most favor
able time for establishing a new Telegraph 
Company ; that the business was merely in it* 
infancy ; that the profits were immense, and 
plenty of room for two Confiâmes : Assess
ments were to be very light, «fcc., «fcc. The 
Stockholders being very numerous, and 
scarcely any holding enough stock to take an 
active interest in the affairs of the Company, 
but all taking for granted that the r*nj rttprt- 
UihU Dindon or some/**/;/was looking after 
the management in a pro]>er manner, a thou
sand miles or more of lines were hastily 
built, and Mr. Snow, who manipulated the 
whole business, then went about, gathered 
up the halauce of his sulwcriptions, and 
immediatrly rrturneil to the Stott*. The lines 
sou» went into a state of premature decay, 
and the business seemed likely to coihe to an 
end altogether. An attempt, however, was 
made to revive the concern. A number of 
“ TnuUtt ” were api>ointed, ami funds bor
rowed to start again under a new manage
ment. The lines worked on for a year or so 
longer, and again got into a state of chronic 
decay, and were sold out to Mr. Wm. Weller, 
<d Cobourg. After endeavoring with his 
large means and energy to carry on the busi
ness, it soon again failed, and the old material 
of the line was finally sold for a mere nom
inal sum. Snow, it was rcjHirted, made 
$100,000 out of the operation, but not a single 
one of the original shareholders ever got back 
a cent of their tu< >ney in any shai>c. ”

Vie do not vouch for the accuracy of this 
strange, eventful history, but of Snow's re
turn to the States, and of the death and burial 
“f the Company, we are certain. The evidence 
against Snow thus proceeds. The Dominion 
Company calls the Great Western Telegraph 
Company of Chicago its “right bower.” Snow 
is secretary ami director to the Great Western 
Company. In the Western circular his name 
appears; in that circular as reprinted in Canada 
his name is kept out. This, however, is merely 
suspicious. The next charge is that Mr. Reeve 
the secretary of the Dominion Company, is a 
dative of Snow's. This, too, we consider

I
cation so late as last spring. It is stated by their means in 
Mr Dwight, the Toronto manager of the Toronto is now

and the city of 
to adopt by-law»

Montreal Coni|iany, that overtures were made 
to his Company by Mr. Snow, with the object 
of arriving at a mutual agreement 
neither company should reduce rates.” This 
mysterious apjiearance of S»ow had a mys
terious opportuneness about it. The Domi
nion is started here with the proclaimed 
object of reducing rates, and if it can be 
proved that its promoters first tried to fasten 
liigh rates on onr people by a preconcerted 
arrangement with a company which it jwo 
poses to com}>ete with, we can can only say 
that deception at the outset augurs a bad 
end big.

As wc have said, wc are by no means dis
posed to take as-proved all the allegations 
alluded to; and we should he loth to injure 
an enterprise by condemning it without a full 
examination of the evidence on both sides. 
So far a strong primta /arte case of suspicion 
is made out, and before the public can lie 
reasonably called ujmn to further or tike 
stock in the Dominion Company it should ami 
must clear itself. The names on the board 
of direction are of the highest character, and 
we call on the twiard to come forward and let 
us know what the true state of the case really 
is. Did those gentlemen whose names apficar 
therc accept gifts of stock, or arc they botta 
Me subscribers to the concern? Did they 
examine into the enterprise or take every 
statement for granted ? Has Snow anything 
to do with them? Who obtained the con
tract for building the road f What prices are 
to tie paid for doing it t No object is to be 
gained by concealment. Questions such as 
those we have put are in everybody’s month.

authorizing aid to three lines to the amount 
-,— of #400,000. The aggregate of bonnets for 
that the first division of « ach of the'projected rail

ways is $5,(XX) i«r mile, in sums .of from 
$20,000 to $60,(XX). The time seems, there
fore, to have arrived when we should take a 
careful survey of the situation in order to 
insure the fullest success at the least ; «wi
ll le a 1st, and to the avoidance of those errors 
which, in past times, hare overclouded 
jirumismg cuUrpfflsea by the rashness, im- 
jirudcnce, and corruption by w hich they were 
promoted.

The Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
has three division*. The first division start* 
from Toronto on a right of way reserved by 
the city for railway purismes, nine along the 
bank of the Huffiber for a short distance, 
thence north-west rid Caledon East and 
Charleston to Orangeville, thence in a west
erly direction to idtne point in Arthur, and 
thence to Monnt FVmrst. The second division 
embraces a line through Bruce to South
ampton, and a branch from Mount Forest to 
Owen Sound. The whole length of railway 
will be about 3tX) miles ; the first divuion be
ing 86 to iX> mile» long. The territory to be 
served is estimated at 436,(XX) square miles 
of the richest and most fertile land* in Can
ada, leaving a c.•!#»*;•■ Hiding extent of coun
try tributable to 'the other railroads. The 
trade immediately available ia estimated as 
is jual to that <liine by the Northern, for 
although the Northern does a very large ex- 
{Kirt business in pine lumber and timber, 
which would not be expected by this railroad, 
yet the inquirt traffic of pine lumber, "and the 
cxjiort of square timber aud staves, togetherHiuoc wc nitic «■«•• ••• v ... — -___i ' ” - I -—I-------------------»— j j

and the sooner they are answered the 1 letter with a much larger cattle, grain, provision, 
for the reputation of those who lent the en- produce and passenger traffic, should make the 
teqirise the use of tlieir names, and the 1 letter total business exceed that of the Northern so 
for the Dominion Telegraph Company. Wo soon as the tnufe shall hare adopted this 
have already heard of parties who talk not new channel of communication, 
only of declining to pa)- future instalments The route of the Toronto and Nipieaing 
on this stock, but also of demanding back Railway is in a direct north-easterly course 
what they have paid, simply because they fn.ni the city of Toroéto, through Scarboro, 
consider that the statements made, umler Markham, Uxbridge, Brock and Eldon toe 
which they were induced to subscrilie, over- point on the Gull River, at or near Cobo- 
•lmt the bounds of tnith. conck, thence ndrtheriy to a point on Lake

--------- ♦---------  Ni pisung. The first division of the roadax-
THE NARROW GAUGE RAILWAYS. tends alxiut 10i) Bales, and is all that the

Company undertakes to build on ite own re-
sponsibility, according to present arrange-It is indisputably desirable that the dis

tricts lying to the north-east and north-west ^lenu." "The remaining lei) miles of road
would.be through new and unsettled oosin- 

ng up a similar s]>cculatàoTi in necimg «.uvw ...... -.— - try, anil it is not contemplated to build it
... connection with the Dominion 1 mutuality between the city ami the country j without a Government subsidy, either of land

Wpeny. This may he quite true, and yet in this matter, and as the advantage is alike or money. i-. j <+■
k* IUa^ n<lt ** directly interested on this to both, it is reasonable that both should The grain and |sU»enger traffic to be

j contribute in the measure of their ability and secured by this [pond to Lake Nipiaaing will
* *Pl«-‘srs that tlie Montreal Telegraph interest. The townships interested have not, it is considered, exceed half that of the

* ■■ "1——*-—* * * HîTiirthnni but the practically inexhaustible

iiely suspicious. The next charge is that of Toronto should have railway service con- 
iow is working un 
k States, in
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supplies of pine and other kinds of timber will 
afford a business durable and profitable. Inlike 
the railroads now in operation, the Toronto 
and Nipissing cannot expect to share in the 
North-west lake trade, but this disadvantage 
is compensated for by the lumber trade, 
which the latter will have control of in the 
absence of competition. A Government 
grant should and will, undoubtedly, be forth
coming when the road reaches the boundary 
of Eldon. A grant of alternate lots of 200 
acres each would be sufficient to sell the 
bonds of the Company at par, so that with 
the proceeds the railroad could be built, 
within three or four years, to the shores of 
Lake Nipissing.

There are two principles involved in the 
scheme for the construction of these railways, 
which are somewhat novel in Canada. The 
first is that the gauge is limited to 3 feet 6 
inches, such as has been worked in Norway, 
which is alleged to have a carrying capacity 
of over 800,000 tons per annum, and a speed 
of 20 to 30 miles per hour. The highest 
traffic returns of the Northern give a total of 
200,000 tons, thus apparently showing that 
both the cajiacity and sjieed of the 3 ft. 6 in. 
gauge are ample for the local Canadian busi
ness likely to be secured. The other novel 
feature is the system of bonuses which the 
people have adopted and sanctioned.

The financial programme is founded on the 
receipt of bonuses to the ratent of 85,000 
per mile. $5,000 per mile will represent the 
amount to be jiaid for iron and a first mort
gage on the road will be given to Secure its 
payment. The prtqiosal to confine the ex
penditure to $15,000 per mile rests mainly on 
the division of the work into very small con
tracts, economy in the purchase of tile right 
of way, checking commissions on the pur
chase of iron, the construction of timber 
bridges with stone abutments, the possession 
of plain and efficient rolling stock, the erec
tion of stations inexpensive and simple, and 
the obtaining of nothing on credit but the 
iron.

The object which Toronto has at heart, and 
which is worth ever) legiiimate effort she 
can put forth, is to attract to herself a per- 
{•etnity of the traffic of the districts which 
these lines are designed to serve and in a 
secondary sense, to do this with the least 
possible burden to herself. To meet these 
conditions she should see that the location is 
made so as to command new traffic through 

.out (or as nearly as jiossible throughout) tho 
{entire length of new construction. It is not 
her interest or her object to compete with 
lines already doing her business and pro 
looting her trade ; it is her object to get new 
trade and new customers by connecting her
self with new districts. To intrude com

petition upon lines already engaged in her 
trade is to divert her strength and means to 
less profitable purposes. It is, moreover, 
certain that new enterprises demanding large 
investments are much more easily and,quickly 
handled if becked, rather than opposed, by 
existing and powerful interests. The Ham
ilton people in seeking the supjiort of the 
Great Western Railway have illustrated this 
principle, indeed, without such aid, it is 
probable they could scarcely move, at all. 
For the benefit of all interested in thq success 
of these roads, we advise a careful consider
ation of this view of the case. It is said that 
both roads will come direct into Toronto. If 
it is essential to their independence that it 
should be so, the projmsal is qufte legitimate. 
But two railways may use one trac^ just as 
freely as tiro stages can traverse o»e road, 
and to multiply railways with a mer# view to 
independence is simply a fallacy and extrava
gance . The first 25 miles of a railway out 
of a city, as is well known, are unproductive 
of local traffic and the multiplication? of such 
unproductive mileage isapaljiable folly, unless 
it is absolutely unavoidable—more eejiecially 
ao when we have to pay out of our own 
pockets for the gratification of the propensity. 
It is peculiar to the schemes about to be sub
sidized that no* professional guidance has 
beeirappealed to in placing them before us 
in detail. We want to know, and wo supi>ose 
every tax-payer would like to know if twenty- 
five or thirty miles of the most unproductive 
and difficult portions of these roads might be 
saved by adopting King as a common jioint 
of departure, utilizing the Northern Railway 
to that extent under the security of Parlia
mentary enactment, giving independent run
ning power on an equitable payment or toll 
for the privilege. It is asserted that such a 
saving in mileage would lie more than equiv
alent to the whole contribution that Toronto 
is invited to make, and the companies in such 
casw would be enabled either to usa the sub
sidy in constructing that twenty-five or thirty 
miles into absolutely' new territory (in Bruce 
or Victoria) or at an)' rate so as to strengthen 
their financial position as by such a saving of 
length they would be enabled to make the 
construction of their lines a positivé and im
mediate certainty. To our minds twenty-five 
or thirty miles additional of railway; in Bruce 
and Victoria would be vastly more profitable 
in new trade to this city than the like length 
in the township* of York, Peel, and Ontario, 
which are now in as complete connection with 
this City, as is possible. • If we have money 
to give we, at least, have none to Waste; and 
while we should exercise a wise liberality 
towards legitimate enterprises promoted • in 
our interest, wc should lie jealous fin soe that 
it is applied to the best purpose and with a

certainty of the best returns of which it » 
capable. It can be. of little advantage to 
Toronto to put a fourth railway through y* 
township» of York and Peel. To do it un
necessarily or under the mere influence of 
hostility to the three existing lines is a thrift
less and unprofitable appropriation of money 
which, at the least, will represent a serions 
burden ujion our resources, and which, if 
applied in new districts as yet beyond our 
reach would ensure us an earlier and larger 
c •uijiensation for our efforts. Whatever the 
ultimate decision may be on the points we 
have raised, no one will venture to say that 
they are not worthy of every attention.

Leaving this tint of the subject, however, 
to the criticism of expert» and contenting 
ourselves with simply directing public atten
tion to its importance, it become» our special 
duty to look somewhat more closely into the 
financial <q>erations arising ont of these new 
enterprises. It is proposed that Toronto 
shall issue deV-nturesin aid of these railway», 
amounting in the aggregate to $400,000. 
Assuming that the city can do this without 
over-weighting its resources and assuming 
also that it may be done with legtl foeoe 
there can, we fancy, be no question as to the 
advantage and propriety of the measure. We 
are all agreed on the immense benefits that 
would accrue, from the construction of the 
projected railways. Though unanimity pre 
vail on that point, it is the duty as well se 
the interest of every citizen to examine into 
and understand tho financial position of the 
city before agreeing to assume further bur
dens: Truth will oti^, and it is better it 
should out at the l»eginniiig than be dragged 
out at the end to our discomfiture.

The debtof Toronto, on the lstof January, 
1808, as returned by the Chamberlain, was 
$2,114,853 44. To meet the liability upon 
that debt and to provide for current expeness 
an annual income is necessary to the amount 
of 8404,5C0, in addition to receipts from other 
sources, to raise which, the assessed pro
perty being 824,614,000, would dictate • 
gross rate of If cents in the dollar, when a 
moderate allowance for probable losses is 
made. By law it is rendered obligatory on 
the city to levy rates ' in each year sufficient 
for the payment of all accruing interest and 
(by a sinking fund) for the ultimate redemp
tion of the debt at maturity. During the 
past six or seven years a considerable portion 
of the City’s liabilities lias been postponed 
and the sinking fund is said to have run m 
default from $320,000 to $400,(MX). If 
city was able to pay and yet did not do so. 
faith has been broken with the city’s créditera 
If there was absolute inability, bow is the 
city going to face it» creditors with a new 
burden voluntarily assumed. Wc havebe- 
fore us as a statement of the Sinking Fund
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imrr« bat it only giree one side of the ee- 
-a trA does not show the amount accrued 

j«e under the by-lava. During the peat four 
„ fiM yean there haa been an annual sua- 
pe^ioo in the Sinking Fund. If, then, it be 
true that this default exista, the city should, 
bel*e it iaauee new debentures, measure its 
gtreagth and aee that it does not involve 
itself in new engagement» entirely beyond 
that.

To my this is not to make any declaration 
to the enterprises which we all are 

eilling to aid, and which we all deeire to aee 
seeceed. On the contrary it is friendly to 
their interests, for if they ask for bread it is 
sieie mockery to give them a stone. The 
Iegnlature has sought to make us honest in 
spite of ourselves, and to enforce a limit to 
the expenditure of municipalities by an en
actment prohibitory of the issue of new 
debentures when the annual rate that the 
Council shall levy in any year exceeds two 
cents in the dollar. Would the rate exceed 
two cents in the dollar if the Council levied 
the amount which it is legally bound, and 
might be compelled to levy this year I The 
preeent rate in Toronto ia 1} cent» in the 
dollar which produces less than $370,000. 
If the city were compelled to raise $126,000 
additional, it would require a rate in excess 
of two cents in the dollar. The Sinking 
Fund arrears, as we have seen, amount to 
more than $300,000. Such being the case, 
there is no doubt that holders of debentures 
issued under by-laws which provide for the 
creation of a sinking fund by a special annual 
rate for jiaying the principal of the deben
tures would be entitled to an injunction in 
Chancery to restrain the city from issuing 
any further debentures until all arrears of 
the sinking fund are made up. Not only so, 
but such debenture holders have the right to 
compel the Corporation to assess and levy 
• sum sufficient to cover the portions of the 
sinking fund not provided for in former 
years. If the city be in such a j»«sition that 
s rate in excess of two cents in the dollar of 
the actual value of the whole rateable pro
perty be necessary to provide for all engage - 
ments, a debenture-holder or a rate-payer 
could, in equity, restrain the issne of new 
debentures. It does not require great legal 
acumen to understand why it should be so. 
If our view is a correct one, the promoters of 
these enterprises should look to irithat they 
be not deceived, and our city Council should 
teke care that they do not involve themselves 
h trouble. If we are mistaken we shall he 
only too glad to be convinced that such is the 
case, for we know of nothing more likely to 
benefit Toronto, and the back country than 
the success of the two railways under con

sideration. The promoters are entitled to 
the thanks of the community for the energy 
and perseverance they have displayed in 
bringing their schemes to maturity. But it 
is worse than folly for any well-wisher of the 
enterprises to disguise from himself the real 
state of affairs.

THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

There is something wonderful in the in
crease of Life Assurance basin «es on this 
Continent during the past few years. In 
1862 the total amount of policies in force, of 
companies doing business in the State of 
New York, was $183,962,677. In 1867, the 
total was $1,161,729,776, being more than 
five times the former amount, and still the 
work goes bravely cm.

In our advertising column» appears the 
annual statement of the Company whose 
name stands at the head of this article, for 
1867. During the period now mentioned the 
amount of its policies in force increased from 
$22,293,8«4 to $69,406,477, more than three
fold in five years ; in the same timeite annual 
premium» increased from $759,567 ty $3,104,- 
051, or upward of four times, and what is 
even more satisfactory, as it evidences the 
increased safety of the concern, is the aug
mentation of its assets daring that period 
from $2,692,633 to $9,159,753, or nearly 
fourfold, being greater than that of the poli
cies in force, so that while in 1862 the ratio 
of assets to the amount of jwliciea in force 
was about 11} i*r cent, in 1867 it was over 
13 per cent. The liabilities at the latter date 
were $7,517,328. leaving a divisible surplus 
of $1,642,425. The company ia a iiremium 
note one, 40 (>er cent of the premiums being 
payable by note. Out of the above-mention
ed sum of aaerta, $1,601,615 ia held in the 
aha)*; of premium notes, to which if we add 
the deferred and unjxùd premiums, Ac., we 
get a total of $2,361,852of unrealized assets, 
being about 25} per cent of the whole assets. 
This is considerably under the average, which 
for the year 1867, for conq-anies doing busi
ness in New York State was over 36 percent. 
This is satisfactory, and «hows that the coui- 
|«ny [«wseases the elements of stability, pro
vided always of course that the assets are 
invested in reliable securities. On this beat! 
we find that a considerable |wo]>»rtion are 
like th<iee of all American companies inves
ted in United States Bonds and Treasury 
Notes, probably as safe a security as could be 
■elected.

This company is a purely mutual one, so. 
that as in all eonqeuiies of that description, 
the whole of the profits made go to the in
sured. Since starting about 20 yean ago,

the company haa'paid in this way dividend» 
amounting in 18# to about $1,400,000. The 
New York Ufa, we believe, Heim» m an ad
ditional fact to it» credit, that it wee the first 
which adopted the principle of the tee year 
non forfeiture plan, the general adoption 
«if which, as » metier of common justice to 
policy-holders, w# here strenuously urged in 
theee columns, and shall continue to urge ae 
opportunity «cuts. This isastep in the right 
direction, that of non forfeiture. We do not 
doubt but that ntoch of its popularity ia attri
butable to this fait, thus affording an induce
ment to other companies to follow its example 
in this respect.

A NEW EXPRESS COMPANY.

If the commercial community of Canada 
have a grievance which gall» them roots 
harshly than any other, it is found in their 
enforced slavery to the present express mon
opoly. Incivility«and exorbitant chargee go 
hand in hand, aiid certainly if half of what 
we hear be true, it is time that a remedy 
were found for theevila complained of. Mer
chant after merchant has assured ns that the 
charges of this monopoly are simply outra
geous, and the i si pu de nee of its understrap
pers intolerable.:. It is the old story over 
again. Monopoly has go* fat and kicked. 
That the profit» must be enormous we ere 
convinced. Before the establishment of the 
Merchant’» Unian of New York the stock 
of the other continuation was not to be had 
at any price. The nominal quotations ranged 
fmnr 250 to 400,- The profits of the Cea*- 
dian Express cutying trade hare all gone to 
swell the dividends of foreign companies, and 
it ia not their fi*|t if th $ Canadian branch of 
their business has not yielded handsome re
turns. An opportunity ie now afforded to 
secure relief from a grevioes burden by an 
union among merchants for the estahi ishment 
of a Canadian Company, having Canadian 
interests to »cn$. If our merchant» will 
only take the mhtter in hand them* 1res the 
remedy ia within easy reach. The pro
spectus of the e«w company, (who* provis
ional directors eke excellent men) states that 
the terms of «ebecriptnm are that no pay
ment on account of stock shall be required 
until after $250.060 shall have been sub- 
cribed. This is * guarantee of a useful char
acter. A prevision in the charter takes away 
all i*jwer to sell vet to any other company 
or to amalgamate. All thie looks like busi
ness, and we with the company every success.

THE WESTERN OF ENGLAND.

We learn from a circular issued by the 
Agent of .this Insurance Company, that the 
Company’s business was taken over by the
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Provincial of Toronto on 30th June lapjt. We 
are also informed that the Provincial bound 
itself to satisfy all claims arising in respect of 
policies of the Western current on 1st July, 
1858, and to save harmless the Western from 
all claims, liability and loss, as well as costs, 
damtgisnnd expenses that arise out of such 
policies. We suppose that parties in the 
position of claimants under policies is mod by 
the Western will be settled with by the Pro
vincial. It is gratifying to know tied the 
Western people did not leave tlieir policy- 
holders in the lurch.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW 
j. BRUNSWICK.

On the 10th instant, this Bank snspended 
specie payments. An uneasy feeling has pre
vailed for s tine time past respecting it i cir
cumstances, and the action of its sharehold
ers in getting rid of stock has, doubtless, 
contributed greatly to the present result. On 
the 8th, three lots were sold at 810, 817 and 
$18. respectively ; their par value being 8100. 
It is generally cortcodetl that the Bank’s cir
culation, about 8200,891, is perfectly secure, 
as the charter provides not only for a treble 
liability, but also for the continuance of that 
liability for a year after the shares are parted 
with. The paid up capital is SOOOjOOO.

The Toronto Lender and the Ottawa Tima 
have made this suspension yield the deduc
tion that “ the Government should now step 
in and taxe out of the hands of the Banks 
their power to issue' notes.” A letter has 
appealed in the Leader in reply to the re- 

•enarks of that journal, on the desirableness 
of the circulation of the country being in the 
hands of the Government. The writer, after 
showing that the circulation of the Commer- 
mercial Bank was not large in promotion to 
its capital, that a Government issue would 
lead to a depreciated currency, that nearly 
eveiy Government currency throughout the 
world _ is at a discount, that a Government 
issue would lead to the severest curtailment of
discounts that has been known, points out the 
consequent crippling of commerce, and that 
the notes-of the only bank which has not 
paid its creditors in Canada are worth nearly 
as much at this moment as those of the 
United States.

(Tommwiat.
Montreal Correspondence.

(From our own Corrr*ponilrnt%

Montr ai, Nov. 17, 1868.
During the past week the weatherf has lieeti 

cold and our streets are thinly covered With snow.
We have now four stesniships in tin; parbour-f- 

the St. Dnrid, with a large cargo now diécharging; 
the St. Oeergt, loading for Glasgow ; the Aorti 
Sail tail, for Liverpool, #id the Cleapatrif, for Lon
don. All these vessels ore chartered anil busily 
engaged taking in their return c argoes of produce.

The St. Oeortjc brought out o large quantity of 
malt from Glasgow, this being a more favorable 
market than either the Scotch orÆnglLh ones. 
Hope on the contrary are dull of sale, and there 
are several hundreds of hales offering for which no 
price is obtainable. As tlie bulk of hops sold 
here are received from the west, this iwfornathei 
may lie of value to intending shippers. Our full 
fleet of sailing vessels have now nearly gone, and 
our wharves are getting deserted except! l-y steam
ers and small lower ]«ort craft, whicl< generally 
remain to peddle out their cargoes, till they are 
forced to take winter quartern at Boucherville or 
Three Rivers. It would seem that nothing can 
teach the captains of the small coasting craft the 
value of time. To mv knowledge they are con
stantly offered a fair lump sum for their cargoes, 
but prefer dealing it out in a few Wrels, and not 
only losing time, but running the risk of 1 icing 
detained all winter. . X

PnonrvE Market.—-The tendency of flour has 
been downwards. In the beginning of the week 
holders wire very stiff, but the accumulation pf 
stocks and the falling off in sll.ipnxhits for ed 
them to give way. Supers have consequently de
clined from $5.30 to $5.15 ; for strong lots of 
b-^cr's flour, $5.30 to $5.35 is the price. Tgi 
receipts front 1st January to the 13th iflst. are:

— The formation of a Joint Stock Company, 
called the Elgin Manufacturing Company, is an
nounced in the St. Thomas (Ontario) papers, with 
a capital of $50,000, divided into 2,000 phares of 
Ç25 each, for the purpose of manufacturing Agri
cultural Implements in that town. Tiio*. Arkell 
is President

Owen Sorsn Harbor—The Advrti#r says— 
The propeller AeadUi, with 200 tons of merchan
dise for this port, was unable to go up the river 
because of the low water. She remained all day 
Monday at the new Wharf of the North West For# 
warding Company, where she wonld have been 
glad to have discharged her freight had the wharf 
been ready for its accommodation.

1867. 1868.
611,835 brls. 649,606 brls.

Shipments for same date :
1868.ISC*.

Increase. 
37,771 brie i

Î i
Increase. 
4*994 brls.455,015 brls. 460,068 brls.

ThV stock of fVmr in store ami in tpe hands of
13 if/tll.millers, on the lfTth, was 31,515 brls. ; inn the 2i»l,

22,107 brls. ; on the 15th Nov. last year 52,380 
brls.

In wheat, the market has fluctuated^ the supply 
from the west having been more attigeted to die 
eastern American shipping ports than: here ; Nev.
York and Boston dealers have offereij rates that 
we conld not affonl, and consequently the tniilc 
has gone past us. 1 lielicve that thi< will be to 
the benefit of Montreal, as I feel convinced taat 
heavy losses will result in all grain shi jmients this 
year. I have steadily expressed fine opinion nn 
this subject, and now find it sustained by tin 
leading journals of New York and Geest Britaig.

The stock of wheat on the 16th Was 114,11)0 
bush., and 179,704 bush, last year.

In coarse grains there is a fair business doing.
Cargo sales of peas h ive been made at $1.04 j per 
69 lbs. Corn at 834e to 84c. Barley! rules, high, 
and is likely to advance, bright samples briiigurg 
up to $1.374- Oats have sold up to 48c and 49c

ier 32 lbs, according to sample. /Vueùuo.is—
’ork is very dull, tht supply of both live and 

dressed hogs is greatly in excess of die demand, 
consequently prices are down, ami any large lpts 
■are hard of sale. 1 tressed hogs are worth $ti. 7.1 to ; last 
87.25 ; tness pork 823.75 to $24, other qualities j to 
in proportion. Butter continues very high, qnd j lots at 84.75. 
for reasons stated in my former letters is likely to 
continue so. Best dairy is very scarce and would 
bring readily 24c to 24|c ; shipping parcels 20 j to 
214, and good western 22c to 23c.

Groceries. - -I mentioned in my last thatsejme 
late fall sales were to come off this week, j A,
Vrquliart <fc Co. was the first ; the attendance ins

Wlow an average, only some fra Mrs ten buyers 
lwing present, and they not Wing snxiuee la 
purchase. I do net think that the other mica 
will nu-et with more success, except that of Tor
rance's of tear., as there is nodonht that lxrtls 
tious of tiie Province is low in stock, «peeially of 
the finer qualities, and ut present Montreal is the 
cheapest market. For fish the competition has 
I wen active, and at Shipway's sales on the wharf 
vrstenlay and to-day, over six thousand barrels of 
m nhi'M were placed at $54 to $5j for good split 
I-abnuYor, and $34 for round herrings. Holden 
have advanced tlieir prices, and in view of the 
short stocks and active demand, they «ill most 
likely carry their point.

H ARiiWARK. —The fall alii{*nente having arrived 
and lieiug much reduced by sales, made in antici
pation of them, we can safely look for a better 
Iiusinesa, end at more satisfactory prices. Orders 
are coming in freely, ami buyers sre anxious to 
ifet them promptly executed, as the close of the 
inland navigation is rapidly drawing to an end. 
The advices from England also indicate consider
able activity and an advancing market, so that the 
tone of our market is much firmer.

Dry Grains are exceedingly dnll, the trade for 
tins present being over ; there is gem rally sow 
revival when sleighing fairly sets in. So far 1 am 
glad to say that remittances have lice» better than 
usual, and the tfade taken altogether is in a 
healthy eoudition. . - •

Toronto Market
During the week the weather was uncom

monly wet, and therefore unfavorable for busi
ness. Tlie country roads are almost, inqiassable 
in many places.

Grain.— JVhtfd— Receipts by cars 15,000 bush, 
and 20,773 buslp Very little of the new crop has 
been marketed yet so that millers have only v«ry 
scant supplies. 17is fact bus also limited the sup
ply of flour, causing that article to be cornier*tively 
scarce. With a view of meeting the wants of 
millers lietwven now and the commencement of 
sleighing, one of dur city dealers i* bringing in s 
cargo oi Western wheat which is now offering to 
avii . c. This wheut can, we believe, be laid down 
here so as to sell for less than $1.00, and have s 
fair profit. In thje present state of the Chicago 
market, buyers can operate to good advantage, as 
there seems to be little faith in the future of 
wheat, and bcsiqes tlie tightness of the money 
market renders holding a difficult and ctpensnt 
operation. Wc hear that the millers of()sv ego, 
Rochester, and other points on the Erie Cone* 
have not laid in tlieir usual supplies of wheat for 
fall grinding, owing to the state of the money 
market. This fai t may shortly givf rise tn an 
improvement in our wheat trade. Spring is dull 
at $1.09 and #1.0(5 ; no sales. Midge proof $1.08 
to 1.08. Fall «<>1(1 to some extent at prices rang
ing from 81.03 (to 1.181, according to quality. 
Barley—Receipts! by ears 6,000 tush, again* 
5,034 bush. last. week. The shipments W ■*
week ended with Saturday last, were 32.000 bush- 
land 20,720 bush, the previous week. Total oWp*
ments by water s{nce the owning of-nsrigstmB 
648,440 bush., as j*r Custom's returns. Tjicreis 
a fair demand f<$q good sa tuples at $1.23 to $1.26, 
sales of a few cars at these prices. Peas—BwM** 
by ears 350 bust, and 2,400 bush, last we«. 
market nominal, no sales. OnJ»—Rceeil*« * 
bush, ami 6,000 Imsh. last week. No trnneOflB^^'9 
held at 51c tu 5>. Bye—lower at 75c

FloVR.—Receipts 1,500 lirls., and 2,320 ^ 
ast week. Superfine is offered sparingly atv • 
to $4.SO, with little demand; sales «d Dn" 

s at 84.75. Extra sold at $5.50.' • , v , 
Provisions.—iBuUer.—A lot of 35 tabs, - *

sold at 23Jc lute, and a lot of 115 pc kgs- 
I>oint some distance out of the city at 23c, Pto
cars. Rolls in boxes sell at 23 to 24c. - . 
is offered at 11 .U by the ear load. MCM _
190 tills, new, s#ld at $23.50. DrOHt 
Littlo doing, at quotations. Eags—veTJ
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Lire Stool—Twp or three lot* of livehogs 
*1,1*1 51c. ; • gr.it quantity <•( our [«ackers' aup- 
elireirr now lirougiit in from Chicago. In cattle 
HTthe usual local trade is dying; at un- 
Jurrrl price*. ...

Hers.—Lover and dull of sale; 15 luks prime 
idil at 111c., and » small lot, fair, at 7e.

FggieiiTS.—Rate* by steamer to Montreal on 
goer 30c; on wheat, 8c; barley to Oswego, 81-, to 
grit 4c; Lumber to Oswego, $1.75 per M feet; 
«al, Erie to Toronto, $1.86 to $1.35 currency. 
Bate* per Grand Trunk—Klour to Montreal, 35c; 
bond meat* to Lirerjmo! per gross ton 67*. 6d; 
lani and butter 77s.; Beef [nr ton 11s. ; pork per
by 9 ,

Halifax Market
BUAitoirrr*.—Nor. 10.—Flour still font lanes 

ii good demand without change in {trice. Canada, 
So. 1 ranges from $«.25 ta $6.50 ; strong bakers, 
$M5 to $«.70; extra Canada, $7.50 to $S ; extra 
State «till continues dull at $6 to $6. 40,according 
to quality. No. 2 in good demand at $5 to $5.50. 
Cornmeal without change at $4.50 for ldld dried, 
aud $4.40 for fresh ground. Oatmeal $7.70 to 
$7.80. Imports from January 1st to October 27th. 
1H7 and 1868 :

Brk Roar. BrU. CumioeaL
1888. 155,008 461,919
1867. 16V,191 #2,316

Fish.—The weather the part week lias operated 
against transaction* in <1 tv Coil fish. Prices remain 
without change at $4.15 to $4.25 for good large 
shore ; $3.20 to $3.30 for for goo,l smafl ahore ;

; Labrador $2.25 to $2.50; Bank end Bay none. 
Good hard cure Arichat Haddock $2 to $2.10; 
Eastern Shore $1.80 to si.90 ; Westem $1 60 to 
$1.65; Pollock $1.50. Herring in gond demand 
at $450 to 5 for Labrador, and $425 to 4.50 for 
ajrore. Mackerel scarce at $12.50 to 12.75 for 
No. 1; $11 for No. 2, and $6.75 to 7 for No. 8. 
Selinoa $14 to 15 for Ne. 1 ; $12 to 13 for No. 2, 
aad $9.50 to 10 for No. 3.

Furs and skirts-
Of Sea Otter tln-re are two kinds—the Siberian 

aud Alaskan. The difference, i at ween them is 
that the Silierian is more downy, bushy and thick, 
and also of a dark brown, almost black color inter
mixed with grey hair, which gives it • silvery ap
pearance ; whereas the Otter from Alaska is not so 
thick and of a lighter shade, giving it the yellow 
of cloudy color. The difference of the color, 
hwwever, is frt ineiitly disguised by dyeing, and 
rv, n i v.-ry hair is counterfeiteil by false light
gfayhair, insetted through it by means of a needle.

« If *> tampered with, it requires a very experienced

at date : Bear, Black, Prime, Fine $3 to $5 per 
skin ; do. Heavy, $1 to $150 ; do. Seconds, $1 to 
$2 ;do. Culm, 50c to$1.5G ; do. Brown and Grizzly, 
about 20 per cent, less than black. Brdger 50c 
to $1 per akin. Fieher. Prime, Hark, $2 to $8 ; 
do. Pale, $1 to $2 ; do. Seconds, 50c to $1 per 
skin. Fox—Sürrr, *2 to $15 ; do. frost, $2 to 
$3 ; do. Red, 60c to $1 ; do, Hitt 20c to 30c ; do, 
White, 50c to $1 ; do. Gray 50c to 60r. Lynx, 
$1 to $1.50. Marten,, Prime Dark, $2 to $4 ; do. 
Pale, |l to 2 ; do. Seconds, $1 to 1.50 ; do. Thirds, 
25c to 75c. Mink—Dark, Northern, 1 hi roe, 
$1x50 to $2.t$ ; do. Seconda, 60c to 75c ; do. 
Thîld*, 20c to 25c per skin. Muskrats 10c to 15c. 
Otter— Sea, Prime, Dark, Silvery, $50 to 60 ; do. 
Prime, $20 to 80 ; do Brown, $15 to 20 ; da Pupa, 
50c to $3. Otter—Ijmd, Prime, Dark, Northern, 
$1 to 2 ; do. Southern, 75c to $1,50 ; do. Seconds, 
50c to $1 ; do. Thirds, 20c to 50r. Raccoon, tOr 
to 25c. Wolf large, $2 to 8 ; do. Small, $1 to 
50 ; do. Seconds, 50c to 75e. Wolverine—Firsts, 
S3 to 4 ; da Seconda, $2 to $.50. Wild Cat- 
First 30c to 40c; da Seconds, I9p to tOc. 
Skunks, 10c to 15c. Seal—Fur, $1 to 150 ; da 
Hair, 10c to 20c. Beaver—Northern, 50c to $1 ; 
ila Southern, 75c to 90c. Deer Skins—Indian 
l>resaed, (Smoked preferred ) $1 to 1.25 ; do. Raw, 
20c to 23v ; do. W inter, 15c to 18c. Ermine— 
Alaskan, 5e to 15e ;do. Siberian, 25 to 50i'.—Saw 
Fmntitco Com. Uirnld.

Hedwtl#4 In TelrgrapM Bates 
We are informed that the Montreal Telegraph 

Company will, from 1st January, send telegrams 
from Toronto toanypoint inOntaria end a* far east 
as Montres! for 25ct*. The tariff to more distant 
jmints in the Lower Provinces will be correspond 
ingly reduced.

Herd.' letch * •
nir oetf.es MXD decoeatoks or

FRENCH CHIBA.
Hotels aad families with say pettea or era*

Toronto, Ontario.

3Ulrrrti.«wrnt$.

i always HYo

John feoyd At Co., 
WHOLESALE oioCERS AND COMMISSION 

MÈRCHANTS,.
61 AND 63 FRONT STREET

TORONTO.

MOW la Stan, dirtcfcftmn the Enropenn aad West ladle 
Market*, * Ur# assortment at Oewevel Groceries,

nan prising
Te—, «agir». ChHee*. Wine* and Ufum.

axo
CKSKÛAl. CK0CEEI ES.

Ship Chandlery, Qanvas, MauiiU aad Tarred Rope,
itaknlfc Tar, Flags, *c., he., 

tincr ra<ni tna * as cr act casas, 
jam Boro iiti m. aorraa c. w. bcstubb.

Toronto, Oct. let, Ùhd 7-iy

i A
tjVEBEC.

T. A F. Bees * €#.,

GENERAL WHOLESALE OEOCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT!

361 CwnsUidir Stmt,
I MONTREAL '

Vi, nr c.v, wiierca* me wurr i.iw|g*w *'
$50 ta $25(1, according to quality. Rttssia present* 
tile iiest market for the Sea Otter, where good 
Skias my scarce, and the demand lieiug very great, 
they sometimes fetch enonnoUs prices.. Fur 
Seals—The RysriatoAmerican Company killed in 
1867, on the wliple territory, 127,000 of these 
snimali, whereas the different American. < om- 

, panics have already killed 104,000 up to this d ite. 
After the Fur Sea’.* urv killed, the skins are either 
dried or salted. The dried bkins are considered 
inferior ; saleable ht $1.50 each. The salted skins 
being s-ifter and better adapted for cleaning and 
dressing, the salt, keeping the natural grease of 
the skin from evaporation, command S"1 * H“in. 
Tin- highest price paid this year in the Alaska 
Territory for Seals was 25 cents each, Ermines — 
The Alaska is not very- white, and i* inferior to 
Siberian, and as there is a good demand for it ill 
this country, the best kinds are imported from 
Russia. As far as call lie ascertained, the value of 
all Skins an 1 Furs exjorte 1 from Alaska in 1868 
amounts to $1.000,000. The quotations whvh | 
follow afe ntucli below those recently ruling here j 
by reason of heavy importations from the North, 
not all of which, by tne w av, are entered at vitr 
Custom House, but are recently sold in the ojien 
market. List of price* of Furs in San Francisco

THE AGRICULTURAL
Malnal Assurance .isswrlatlwn ef Caa*4a.

Head Omet............. ........ ............................ Loxdox, Ont.

A purely Farmers" Company. Lieeaeed by the Govern
ment of Canada.

Cap.tal, IA Jleauerp, IMS............ ...................«30,131 56
Ctuk «*<1 Cask Item*, ertr.........t................... OOv.OOO 00
Ma of roll Oct i>/vrt*.....................‘.J........................38,7*4

THIS Company insure* nothing more .langerons than 
Fane property it- rate* are a* low aa any well-es

tablished Com [sun tn the Dominion, an»i lower than thone 
of * greet many. It i* Iiryly patronised, and continues
to grow in public favor.

For Insurance, apply to any of the Agents, er address 
the Secretary, iamdon, Ontario.

W. MrLeree A Ce-,

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 
18 Sr. Mavrick Stuikt,

MONTREAL

■S.W-Jane, 1968. «S-V

Londim, 2nd Nov., IMI8. 13-ly

James (*. Small.

BANKER AND BROKER,

No. 34 Kum Brncr East, Toronto.

Sterling Exchange, American Curreary, Silver, and 
Bonds, Hai.k Stocka, Debentures and other Securities, 
bought and sold.

Deposits received Collec tions promptly made. Drafts 
I oc »w York in Gold and Currency issued.

ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
BTstlwnera. Beok-BUadesw, Bta..

66 and OE King Stmt Beat, Teronle, Ont

ACCOUNT Book* r.< Banks, Insnraner Cnmprnfn,
• <• • • • m. i. -t '"tenais,

and 1er style, durability and cheapweea unsurpassed.
A large"sleek jflksr i—> Hi like and flrawul ttatieaery
c m start tly on hand.
Sejitemtier 1, 16IBS. Hy

Fill tip Brawee A re.,
BANKERS AND 8TOC 5 BROKERS. 

DCAAxae in
OTERUXO EXCHANGE—C. 8. Cenrney, silver and 

Bonds—Bank Rtoeka, Debentures. Mortgagee, Ac.
Drafts on New T-»;k issued, In Gold and Currency. 
Prompt ittwHUm te eoHeetiswa. Advance* me* 

on Sc tiriUea. •
Nux 67 Yonot Srntirr, Tobcrto 

Jawna Browns, PwiLrr Bn .wxx, X-----■
■II

litre Risk.

T'HE Directors of Uie GORE BANK invite applicatio 
A fi» the o#ce of

OENKR.V MANAGER OF THF. BAXK.
Appli.atl.ina to be ed.imwd to the President on or 

before the SIXTEENTH INSTANT.
EDWD MARTIN. • i

President
Hamilton, 9th Not ember, 1*68 V

rendre A €•..
I>ANKERS AND I.ROKERS. deelrra l» Ooùl 
j> Colo, Gc'WUUieut 8r. uri». s, Ac., Comer *»f"
Kx lunge Street* BulLlu. Y. N.___________ _ ^1——

fiUSTOM Hi 
V uoebec.

lonere riawsBitss,
I Broker, Forwarder, and General Agset. 
Ire— Ce «tom Pense Bnihiin* 17-ly

aylWater, Bre A Hlrkman,
ry .M MEMUUL Bn*ers end V«w»çi Ae*|f aSx 
(J 1 Ontario dumbera, [Corner Frent and Church ma)
HmnuÉs
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PmxatiUpmaatilr.Wmaatilr.
DA-SraUNR1VALLEB!TEAS r*Ufp a«4

Hefbrd Jt Dillon
jut received ex. a«~.n-Ahips “

SJ KINO STREET LAST,COLLE3E
Dmrtd led

St Jesus’ Cettsdrwf.)Xeetoriom
Bryant, Stratton and Odell Business OoDegeTea*! THE design of 

A in,I others si
Institution la to prepare T< 
►It-keepers, an,I hr general 
with the facilities for acs

and others asOui» orders. and to furnishb, wilts, and Pekoes. stlXis.n. («elected ÇTAXD8 Pre-eminent sod LnrlvaUrd lt ta 
O ami Hoar EmciEXT It employ, tlwhui 
Teachers, among whom are the two BEST 11 
CANADA.

The TUITION PEE is the same as in other 
having a similar object.

The PRICE OP BOARD ta the 
diaa Cities.

In an EDUCATIONAL point of view, the» la no other

excellent

choice Currents. Mr. Day la also to give Private Ii
the several au! hi. d,Upartmeat, 

n king and Ichanta ami others,t Hwrhml.es ami Cubahrixht Hnrtsnhwsami Cuba sugars. ____
Portland. Staadard, Golden h AmberB^rnpa. other Camsaa in ailjusting their l«rtnershl|. affairs, he.

Java Coffees. For further Information, please call on or“Prince ofa Own" endtM bxa. 10s Tobacco, undersigned.
brands. Institution la the country that has equal advantages and 

facilities.
YOUNG MEN latewHng to qualify themselves for busi

ness, will And it to their ailvantage to send for a Circuler, 
or roll at the College Rooms, comer of King and Toronto
**Scholarship* good In Montreal am! throughout the United
WeteS‘ ODELL h TROUT.

Princi[«ls and Proprietors.
October i. I *

JAMES K. DAT,Wales’

Srtl, HUMToronto,
WELL 8ÊLECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES;

All of which they offer to the Trade lew.

IS k 14 Wellington Street, Toronto.
! = My

.financial
reliait * Osier,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Account!
Agents for the Standard Life Assurance Compaay 

New York Cmuiality Insurance Coni|>any.
Orrice- S4 Kind Street Earn, font Doon Wut of 

( A r, cA Stmt, Toronto.
HENRY PELLATlt,

ly Notary />Wi>.

Behert R. «my,
Bkirt*Manufacturer of Hoop Thu Mereuellle Agency.

eon the
PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OP TRADE 

Established In 1841.
WI MAN A Co.

CRINOLINE STEEL,
Ojtnol Amejem.

inrontxa or

T R I M Jf / .V G S DUN
Montreal, Toronto ami Halifax.
ÎSOE Book, eoatainiag names and ratings *f 
icaa Men In the D,minion, published «end-

*4-1 y.

HABERDASHERY. Western Canada
Snvlngs

GENERAL PANCT GOOD TO Curni u Street, Toaôrro.Orrici

43, Yonux Arurr, Tonoxni, Orr. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH,

Deposits Receivs» Daily. Ixtratai Pu» 
Teaulx.The *4. Lawrence 4-Iaas leu pan y

^RE now manuhctiiring ami have for sale,

COAL Oil, LAMPS,
varions styles and sizes.

LAMP CHIMXEYS,
of extra quality for ordinary Burners alad, 
for the ‘Cornell and ‘Sun’ Burners.

SETS or j
TABLE GLASSWARE, HYACIXTH GLASSEÈ,

STEAM G CAGE TUBES, GLASS RODS, dr.,
or any other artk le made to order, in White or Cotortà

■ Glam.
KEROSEXE BVRXEBS, COLLARS an,l SOCKETS, wlî

1 be kept on hand.
DRUGGISTS' FLl.VT GLASSWARE, and

PUlLOSQPltlCA I. IXSTBI MEXTS, 
made to order.

I 1 Orner-388 ST. PAUL STREET, MOXTkEAL.
A. M« K. COCHRANE.

S-ly $eerttary.

Lyuaa, Elllel 4k Ce
ADVANCES

Are made on the security of Real Estate, re pi 
moat lav.>urgble terms, by a Sinking P 

WALTER 8.
36-ly i • S«

anti Druggist*Chemists

147 Kiaf Strrft East.Omet a*n Sample Rooms,
144 A"is# Stmt KartRetail Department.

83 k 83 Promt Stmt.WaUHorsm,
The Csmadlen Land and EulgmttwM < eupaay

A* Offers for sale on Conditions of Settlement,

GOOD FARM I* AN D 8 
In the County of Peturboro, Ontario,

In the well settled Township of Dysort, where there art 
Grist and Saw Mills, Stores, he., at

ONK-AND-A-H ALF DOLLARS AN ACRE
In the «.(joining TVwnshlpe of Guilford, Dudley, Har- 

lnirti, Harciirt and Bruton, connected with Dymrt and 
the Village of Halibuftoii l>y the I’etereon Boa,l, at ONE 
DOLLAR an Acre.

For further particulars apply to
CHAS JAS. 11LOMFIELD,

Secretary C. 1. and E. Co., Torvata.
AJ.EX NIVEN. PUS., „ ' . . j

Agent C . L. A K. l>. Haliburteul

Palort Stmt.Mills,

TM PORTERS awl Manufacturers of every m|uirement of 
A the RcratL Dnro Ta* Die. A full assort men J of the fol
lowing classes of Gisais always on hand :—

Drugs and Chemicals Patent Medicine*.
Corks Perfumery. >
Dye Stuffs Preparation*.
Furniture., 8ua|*.
Surgical Instruments ami . Bronm, Gold Leaf, 4c 

Appliances Colors, Dry.
■plops. Color», in Oil.
màiim. i Varnishes

Or toJ. H. (loyer,
VOS. A3 and «4, Great Janie* Street. Montréal, I»■ ;,!, » 
11 and Importer of all kinds of 7'U !>' and e d.Vf K GOOD'. 
J R. B . Is the only manufacturer of La Uro»»,- Sticks to# 
the new Indian Gam* of LACROSSE,ml lias eoUstantly on 
hand a large supply, with the prime,! RuDn a] the Co sir.] 
He also manufacture* all the requisite* for Cmquet, an-lj 
all other Parlour and Lawn Games. BeuLrtn, of all kind», 
and every variety of Hair Work,. Ii Cuilt, Heard.*. A'", i 
Drtm anil Thfatriral Wiye, for sale. Wholesale and lie tail 
Parties engaged in forming nrw la Crosse Clubs, Kill do- 
well to apply direct to the above aiidrvs*.

Tea mTea** T e a h (t Canada Permanent Bnlldlng sad
noddy

FRESH ARRIVALS 51,00Û, onePaul up Capital
Aotth:................
Annual Income.

1,7MM9
NEW CROP TEAS,

WINES, AND GENERAL GROCERIES, Dimfort:.—Itwrru D Ridopt, Preeident,
Peter Pkri:*»,,*, Vtre-Pmtdent.

J O Woits, Kdwaril Hooper, B. Nonlhelmer, W. V.
Chewett, E. H Rutherford. Joseph RoliinsOO. . 

a liters.—Bank of Tdrulito ; Bank of Montrera ; *°1 
Canadian Bank.

Office—Matou ir flail, Toronto Si reel, Toronto.

[oney Receive,' on t>cji«'*it bearing five and *1* P* 
cent, interest

drusctJ sied» os City pad Country Property iw liePtooiote 
J «,/ Ontario.

J. HERBERT MABOW. .

Lyman A MrYah.
Importers of, and Wholesale Dealers in,

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
King Stkeet,

TORONTO. ONTARIO

Special Inducements given to 

PROMPT PAYING PURCHASERS

All Goode told at very Lotted Montreal Price»!

II. N. Nmiih A to.,
Q EAWT SENECA STREET, BUFFALO. X. Y., (,orras- 
“• pondent Smith, Gould,1 Martin A Co., 11 Broad Street, 
NY.,) Stock, Money and Lyvtiauge Broker». Advancer 
made on seven tier. 2I-ly

OWTARIo ÇMAMBERS, 
former of Front and Chnaeh Streete,

TORONTO,
Sec-y A Tree».
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jfniurancr.

B K AVER
,1 Insérante A.aeell

Hud Omn 20 Tunoxro Street, 
TORONTO.

STOCK against death from en y cause. 
Comi-eny luring authority to do this

W. T. O'REILLY,

H L DENISON,
Prrshlrnk

s-ly-ts

HOME DISTRICT

■ alitl Hre liaaraaee Ctapiaj.

OFFICE:
jSXA- Weet Corner of Yonrp and Adelaide Streeit,

TORONTO. -(Ur Braia*.)

T USURES Dwelling House*, Stores, Warehouses, Mer- 
1 rhandise. Furniture, tv.

Pees,m*t The Hot. J. MrMURRICH.
Vice-PrEMDr.RT- JOHN BURNS, Eaq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary.

eettre:
Davit Wbuiht. E*q , Hamilton : FaanrisBmm, K»|., 

Barrie: Mesura. OlBti A Bto., Oshawa.
- »-iy

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
lalitl flrr Ixaraort Wnipuny

. f Head Office.—PICPON. ONTARIO.
, AnJnl, L B. Stinson ; I'ice-Pretideat, W. A. Rictanre. 

DinSon . H. A. MrFaiil, James Cavan, Janies Johnson, 
U De Mill, William Del.mg. -Treaenrrr, Darkl Barker 
StvStri, John Twigg ; Soliciter, R. J. Fitzgerald.

'THIS C.enpenx is established upon strictly Mutual prie- 
riples. insuring farming awl isolated "i>ro|Wty, (not 

hamidous.) is Tncssl.ps ioi In, and offers peat ail vantages 
U issnirr». at low rati-s for fire year*, without the exIirnse 
uf a renewal. This Company has existed 1Î years, during 
"in' h period it has ailjusteil all losses In a satisfactory 
tatter. It U uisna-.-rd with strict economy, and afford* 
an opportunity of insuring frith safety atn| reliance, awl 
'err little el|» n*e, shirh accounts for its long standing 
and the successful loudness which It has been and is now 
doing.

Piéton, June 1>, ISO*. i . MjH

liar I foril I'lrr Insurance < tillpat).
HARTFORD, CONN.

C1IAHTEKED ÎBIO.

(oaA Capital a,ni .I ><rh over Tiro Million Dothan.

'THIS ok! and relialdc Company, Inning an established 
* business in Canaria of more than thirty years standing, 
has complied with the ].rvvieione of the taw Insurance 
Art, and made a s|N-rial deposit of

WIOO.OOO ,
with the (ioveniini'iit for the security of poticy-hohlers, and 
trill continue to grant jedicies upon tlie same favorable 
•enns as heretofore.

Specially low rales on first-class dwellings and farm 
property for a tenu of one or more years.

Losses a* heretofore promptly and equitably ailjusted.
_ H. J. MORSE k Co., Aoksts.
Toronto, Out.

ROBERT WOOD, 0 lxkrai. Agent for Canada]

The Maadard Life Assart tee Oenpety,
KOailiekad 1*25.

WITH WHICH IS WOW CttTED
THE COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY • 

/feed Of ht Jar Co soda
M< INTREAL-cNTANDAKl) COMPANY'S BUILDING», 

No. 47 Cheat St. James Street.
Uammfrr—W. M. Ramsay. /sspsrSee—Rirt'e Betz.

rpi!I8 Company luring deposited the sum of Owe Hcw- 
A deed amp Fifty Twovsard Dollars with the Receiver 
•mural, in mnfontily with tlie iBSuraare Act pesae<l last 
IwiN, Immmh will poutinur to tie carried out at 
moderate rates awl on all,the different systems la preotfeO 

Agent rot Toronto— HENRY* PELLATT,
King Street.

Agent for Hamilton-JAMES BANCROFT.

Fire anal Marine Assart are.
THE EElTtaa AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANT.
HEAD OFFICE :

CORNER OP CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.
TORONTO.

BOARD OF PI RUCTION ;

Hon o. W. Allan. M LC., 
George J Boyd, Esq ,
Hon W. Cayley,
Richard 8. Ousels, Esq.,

A. Joseph, Esq ,
PHer Paters.si. Esq., 
G P. Ridout, Esq., 

.rd,Esq ,R H. Rutherford,E
Thomas C. Street, Eaq.

Gorernor :
Gboboe Percival Ridovt, Eeq.

Deputy Go vc imr:
Petes PaTeesom, Eaq.

Fire Inspector: Marine Inspector
E Roar O’Brien Carr. R. Cocrmeen.
Insurances granted on all desi-riptioii* of property 

against loss and damage by lire and the jicrila of inland 
navigatkm.

Agencies established in the principal cities, towns, and 
porta of shipment throughout tlie Province.

THUS WM BIRCH ALL,
23-Iÿ T J/ewiyiay Pi rector, j

i:«llabtii g!• Life Assmraare < empaay

</ountinI 1823.

Head Omet 22 G forge Street, Edinburgh.

Capital,.............................................  A500,000 Stedg.
Accnmulalatand IavtsfcAtFund*, £1,000,000 “ 

---------■{
HEAD OFFICE IK CANADA:

WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

SUB-AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCE.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
Chairman, Canadian Board.

*-eo. Glrdlrsioac.
VIRE, Lite, Marine, Accident, awl Stock Insurance 
x Agent

IVry beat Companion reprirent eel.
Windsor, Ont; June, lbflS.

DAVID HIGGINS,
Secreteiy. Canadian Board. Mu

Qaecn FI re and Life Insurance 4 oaipany.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS ALL ORDISARY FIRE RISKS
on the most favorable terms.

T.IFE HIHKS 
Will be taken on terms that will compare favorably with 

other Coeipaalee.

CAPITAL, • • • *».••#, ••♦*4#

Chief Offices «fue-n's Buildings. Liverpool, and
Gracecburch Street Load». __

Canada Branch Office—Exchange Buildings, Montrent. 
Kcsidmt Secretary and General Agent,

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
IS St Sacrament St,Merchants’ Exchange, Montreal 

Wa. Rowland, Agent, Toronto. 1-Iy

Bcllanre ■■uni 1.1 le Amarasc*
. . Baedrty.

(FdailUkt*. 1*40.) OF LOS DOS, t. C

J mm elated Feeds, seer n.ono.oflo
daaeei Income, ftCMh 

THE entire ProdUef this iowgcUhli.ksd Saciety heloag
1 fo the Policy holders

head orrica for dohinioh—xontbiu.
T W GRIFFITH, jfsaagsrd S*> 

15-ly WM. HENDERSON, Jpeal fee raraata.

Etna Iu»nraere Ce
The number ef I

■ Mil

CopUol, gS,oeo,00|-^Baaal Income nearly 11,006,0».
THIS Company takes Pire aad Marine Risks «a the meet 
L fim-ralde tense

T.W. GRIFFITH. Manager/hr Oenada. 
1 Chief Office for H«0>ln Corner 8k Fraaccte Xavier 
awl St. Sa. rament *a, Rout real *
15-ly WM. HENDERSON, Ayrai Jhr Toeouto

Scoilleh Pro

CAPITAL . • ............». -a
INVENTED IN CANADA (MM)..,

LIFE ‘DEPARTMENT.
Canada foil* or etBECToea:

Hroa Taylor, Earn, Adns-ate,
lion paABia Wilson, M. LC.

] Wa. Sache, Eaq., Banker,
Jacesom Has, Eaq., Beaker. 

Wa. FeastR, Esq. M- D . Medical Adviser.
The special s.lvantsjr* to hr ddhved from Inearing la 

this <«re an : Stn -tly Moderate Rates of Prrmkna; 
large Boons iiiit«*ne»rte bonus guarantee j l iberal 
Surrender Value. Nb-taF pulrlee relinquished Iff as*rad » 
awl Extensive Units ef Residence aad TrareL All taué- 
nese disi«,*cd id in Canada, without n-ferewee to parmt

A DAVIDSON PARKER,

16-lyr
G. L. M ADDISON,

Aomrr rm Ton

CAPITAL,. - -IR T-f* ’

FIJI K BISKS 1

Taken at rnk'ntBth- rates ef praalam, aad 
ALL LOSdKd BBTTLBD PBOMPTL1,

By the uwlerdgned. wtthoet retire ace rill name.
0. Q. DUNCAN-CLARK A OH.. 

General A genie/or Ontario,
N. W. Corner ef King A Charrh Streets,

lily ; vr Tonoerre.

Etna Fire dk Marine la

iRcoaroaatED 1*1». Chartes Pircxti al.

CASH CAPITAL* * /- • - * •*.*•*.*•

Lome* Paid in 60 Yeas*, 23,600,000 00.

JULY, 1»S*. ’
! ■-1 aaskTk

• (At Market Value )
Cash in hand aadk BdSk..................................  *“<•**»
Krai MUie........... «,
MortlW Bomd*. T***T*1

i'niied Htatea. Slate aad CUv St.sk,aad other

Claiau not Dee, a 
Amount leaning 

for Re insure

T,kt»l .

LUBiunes.

/

I
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North Brllâ.h » ml MrmittkThe Vleterle Melral
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

/mm tmlf -V#*-Haaardoa* P.operty, at Low Rate*.

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H. MILLS, PrttHtal.
W. D. BOOKER, N»rrefcir».

Head Ornes . ............... ...................Hamilton, Ontario

Mg 15-lyr „ , ■  1

ÆTNÀ * _

Live MMk leeersece Company

SN8ED BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT TO 
DO BUSINESS IN CANADA.

w AJVnrinc Arrhieata, this month, show the import- L^MmSrtwyont Hnrer. «ml Cattle NPUn.t Death 
■nr cam, orTheft, in the -Etna I near»ace Company:

iher 16, IMS.
____  Uth'l Hotel,jiS *^T"«hr£ ^uTBMk BorZn were* *.

“ V1.. j-u- .ml M Rnibmnt.** brlouirinie

(OMNI)

<?istabU5hrd 1809.
HEAD OFFICE, - - CANADA - . MONTREAL,

TqKOSTO BRA XCIt.
Local Omen», Nos. 4 A • Wellington 8mm. 

Fire Deportment, ..I»................ .. R N. OOOCMoNTBEAL,

The Ætni Life Insurance Company.

AN attack, al»>uinling with error», haring town made 
up.'ll the Attna Ufr Insurance Co. by the editor of the 

Montreal Dai/# .Vein : ami certain agents of British 
Com|«uil«e being now engagea in handing aromfcoplea of 
the attack, thna reeking toilamage the Cmiiiwny «standing, 
—I hare pleasure in lay in- l**f»re the jmldh the following 
certifli-ate, bearing tlie aignatnrea of the Presidents ami 
Cashiers who ha|i|N-ned to be in their OttVrs) of ore# Deal 
ia Hart font; aha. that of tin President and Secretary of 
the i*I Aetna Fire Insurance Company

•• Te whom it wo# roaearn:.. _
“ We, the umkndgned, reganl the .Etna Ufr Insur

ance Conipamy, of this city, as one of the moat successful 
ami maapaawus Insurance Comiamiee in the States,- 
entirely relialdc, re#|mnsibU, and honourable In all its 
dealings, and most Worthy of public cnntldenrr and 
patronage.-
Lucias J. Hendee, President .Etna Fire Insurance Co., 

ami late Treasurer of the State of Connecticut.
J. Good now, Secretary .Etna Fire Insurance Co.
C. 11. Northum, Preshlent, and 4. B. l’owell, Cashier 

National Bank.
C. T. Hillyer, President Charter Oak National Bask.
K. 1». Tinny, President First National Bank.
O. T. Davie, President City National Bank.
F. 8 Riley, Cashier, edo. do. do.
John C. Trnejr, PtrshlenP of Fanners' and Mechanics" 

National Bank.
M. W. Graves, Cashier Conn. River Banking Co.
H. A. Red field. Cashier Pheenlx National Bank.
O. G. Terry, Preshlent .Etna National Bank

Emigrant.'Young Chlnltir and Life Department,

Beauhar*ois~ coatand the Society.81,900, bah aging to the Beanh P k r a 11 Fire Assurance Company
LOMBARD iff. AND CHA1IX0 CKOS*, »

LOXDOX, KX(!. i !

Insurances effected in all parta of the Work 

Claims pakl
WITU PROMTITL'DK and III.ERALITY.

MOFFATT, MURRAY * BEATTIE,
Ayrat* for Tomato,

Heptemher 18, 18W.Post Col;
Dnowsxn. -Two horses

ittlion, ofof Port Colbonse, and far owned by Mr.
drowned junction,in the Canal, near the

A Sir at the Glasgow Hotel, Montres'., this morning,
royed two horses The Are was caused by drunken

iher 84, IMS.Montueal,
stables, St Joseph Street, lastA Are in F. X. Cnsaon’a

errlal Union AiThe Co____ I_____
Company,

19 A 20 Con*hill, ls,xnox, England.
Capital, AJ, 300.000 Sty.—tara tint orer *2,0*0,088

FIRE DEPARTMENT.—Insurance granted on all de 
script inns of pro|-erty at reasonable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.—The snrreee of this branch 
has been unprecedented - XJXKTÏ I’EIH'KST. id fee- 
mill ms now in hand. First year's premiums were over 
8100,00'). Kmnomy o( management guaranteed Perbct 
e rarity. Model ate raffs.

Ornes—386 A 187 St Paul Ntkcet, Moxtbial 
ffORLAXD, WAT80X A Co.,

tiratrai Ayrat* for Caaeda.
Feed. Cols, Smtary.

latprdarof Af*a***o—T( C. Livnmeroa, P.LS. 
W M WESTMACOTT, Ayrat at Toronto

lo-ly ;S I gèl

E. l. SNOW, Ornerai. Agent, 
Montreal

io I—
SCOTT * WALMSLEY, 

Ontario Halt, Chard* Stmt, Tomato.

TIM Uverpeel and Uadai
ipaay

INVK8TED FUNDS :
FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

DAILY INCOME OF THE COMPANY :
twelve thousand dollars.

LIFE INSURANCE,
WITH AND without profits.

FIRE INSURANCE
On every description of Property, at Lowest Remunerative

Rates.
JAMES FRASER, Ah EST,

6 Kiny street H>«/,
Toronto. 1888. •',T

J. R. Rrdllebl, Cashier National Exchange Bank,
John 0. Root, Assistant Cashier American National Bank. 
George F. Hills, Cashier State Bank of Hartford.
Jas. Potter, Cashier Hartford National Bank.

Hartford, Xor. 26, 1867.
Many of the above-mentioned |iartirs are closely con

nected with other Life Insurance Companies, but all un
hesitatingly ci an ineml owr Company as "reliable, re*i»»n- 
•itile, honorable in all its dealings, and most worthy of jxib- 
Bc conBdenee amt pntmnoge.

JOHN GARVIN, 
lltarral Ayrat, Toronto Str*rt.

Toronto, Dee. S. 1867. 16-ly

Pliunlx Nlntaal Life Inanrur*
HARTFORD, CONN.

ArramalaM Faad, *2,000,008.’ /sonar, 81.000,000-

rivuls Company, established in 1851, ia one of the root 
A reliable Companies doing business in the country, and 
has I wen steadily prospering. The Maanrkaadt* Ihmrmm 
Rrju.rt* show tiiat In nearly all ini|>ortant matter» it m 
superior, o tlie general average of Coui|iauiea. II offers te 
intending assurers the following reasons, amongst ethers,
for preferring It te <dhcf rsanpealee: ___

It is purely Mutual It aUows the Insured ta tregel 
and re side in any jsirtic^i of the United Mates ami Enmja 
It throws out fdmnwt allrestriction on occnpetiun freuiJM

Life Aaaoclnllo .1 of Scotland

Medical and General Rile 
Association,

with which is united the 
t LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

rated Fuad*.............,....£750,000 Sterling.

Briton INVESTED FUNDS >
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLING,

EPHIS Institution differs from other Life Office», in that 
-*• the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applhsl on * special system for tlie Policy-holder’s 

PERSOXAL BRXRF1T ASP KXJO YU EXT 
VLRIXti HIS OtTR LIFETIME, 

with the ornos or
LARUE BOXUS APPITIOXS TO THE SUM ASSURED.

Policies. It will. If desired, take ia note 6» part ef me 
Premium, thus combfniag all tlie advantages of a note m 
all cash cnnilAny. Its 1 Dividends are declared aaneady 
and applied in reduction of Premium. Its Diridemh 91» 
in every case on Premiums |*aid. The Dividends of me 
I'm-im \ have average! lift y |wr i-ent. yearly. In tm 
settlement of Policies, a Dividend will tie allowed ftwagm 
year the policy lias I-« en in fores*. Tlie number til Dwt- 
dends will always equal the ontatamling Notes. It|wy.lU

ally Intro-
___  _ _ _ jaladal

Bonuses aoaeto make Policies jwyatie "during life, wtthoWt 
any higher rate of premium» being charge,!, has caused 
the success of the Bwitos Medical akd Gexeual to be 
alimiat uaparallele.1 in the history of Ufr Assurance. Lifo 
rotin** en Ihr Pro/t Sad* ksrmnr paothlt dur inf t te lifot isw 
ef the A am red, that readeria# a Poliry 0/ Amman a 
mtoaa dmhtitUan is old ayr, at watt a* a prdrttion four a 
yhmfff, and a more valuable security to cmlitora in the 
great "of early death ; ami effectually meeting the often 
urged et*ectlon, that peimma do md themselves reap tlie 
benefit of their own prudence amt forethought.

Me extra charge made to members of Volunteer Cor]* 
for services within the British Provinces, 

gw Tiwosto Aoehct. 5 Kiwo Hr. Were.
JAMES FRASER, Ay*at.

K twi

Tlie Pollry-holder time obtains 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

rie.1 Women beyond the reach oftlielr huabaml a credlhra 
Creditors may also insure tlie lives of Dehtora It» IWF1 
are all Xoa farfoitiay, a» it always allow» the «mured|W
ing a pnhl-np Pttbey therefor. This important IMljn 
will eoiiimeml itself to »ll. Tlie inducement» now oSrt*" 
by tlie 1*H<KNIX are* better and more lilieral than those J" 
any other Company. Its rate of Mortality ia exceemamy 
low and under tlie average. ■ j . ,,«L.

Parties roiiteiiiplatiiigli> larurowr will And Itta^m 
interest to call and examine our system. Policies tm** 
iwyable either in 1odd or Americali currency.

ANGUS IL BETHUNE, 1 
Irturml Mnaaytr, L

Dmniaion of Comma
Oftrr : 104 8t. Faxvgois Xaviah Sr. MONTREAL 
ttr Active and ciwrgetic Aigenta and CtaHJff*

A PROriSlOX FOR OLD AHE OF A MOST IMPORT AX f 
AMOL'XT IX OXK CASH PAYMF.XT, l 

OR A LIFE AXXVITY,
Without any expense or outlay whatever beyond the 

ordinary Asauram-e Premium for the gum 
Amnred, which remains in tact for 

Policy-holder's heirs,or other 
purysmes.

C AX A DA—MOST REAL—Place D'Armes.
DIRECT,His; ,

David Tonaagcx, Esq., (D Torratire * Co.)
Oboboe Moetatt, (Gillespie, Moffstt * Co.)
ALCXARDra Moaais, Esq., M P., Barrister, Perth.
Sir G. E. Cartier, M.P., Minister of Militia.
Peter Redpath, Esq., (J. Re<l|«t)i A Mon)
J. H. R. Molsox, Esq., (J. H. It MoUon * Hr s ) 

•Satieilor»- Messrs. Torraxce A Morris.
Mtdinal OJUrr—H. «PalHer Howard, Esq , M U 

Stcrdary—P. Wardlaw.
Inrptctor of Aytntit*—James P M. Chip mas.

surrender his Poliry, should he desire, the Corn]

art 17—8-1 jt

P heat x I asara arc ramfiay,
BROOK LYS, S. Y.

PHILANDER SHAW, STEPHEN CROWKI.I.,
Secretary. Presides/.

Cash Capital. 81.000.0aa Surplus. 8646,41*.02. Total, 
1 *66,4164/2- Entire lnresae from all sources for 1866 was
82 181.889.8i-

CHARLES O. FORTIER, Maria* Ayrat. 
Ontario Chambers, Toronto, Vat. 18-lyl

meat» will be girru.

PRINTED AT THE DAILY TELEGRAPH PRL 
HOUSE, BAY ST., COR KING.



Wholesale Mum 6f Article.lain.

• e.|e.
Urns' Thick Bouts “ Inc to Rns't..

I Mi|»rl»l.......................
r»fcnnrs, Mmnajnrft:
Oh Leaf, fkkt Mb.

U • U
U • M
*1 • MCongre* Gaiter»

I'ulioorgs U • Mtick Boots n inYouths' 17 IBWomen's Batts Clt*daa
Congrra* Gaiter» Bright tine

i MbOnngrtss Usitcrs
Girts' Batts ■artlwarr

Congress Oaltcni Tim (set res* priera)
Children a C. T Cm ka 

“ Gaiters..............
Block, * » 14 0 »
Grain » • *

• •«!S 0 14
M 0 »

Cal Saits m i et
« " w«• I M |«1M4.
* e mShim* alone do U > »

a in

« 0 OP aimoutre,No. 14 we*! » t*N •« • gt.W earn m a 71
M 1 74
» •»M o ee Terpentine1» • W

17 • M

INI 14 00so • aa | Oil, » Mike.
*o.lHIM

00 S IS |
m 4 sa

WVte«• a it
aa a »

YiNSttsa Bed. Engh
Okra, 7)

» 1 »

fater «trite, ear I'd
aa • ai

straw, kg ear lead,

Anker, by ear lead aa e eel
aa a ee
aa see

00 15 00

ee tat
as i »

ta au
w a 74

* e sa
ee a »

Thnothy. ebn'e «t« a M ! 74
Inf. to good 41 aa i aa

10 It M ta l aa
near (I11 SO 0

ritia.so a 7t a or
W M ta t aa

aa aaa
to 4 ee
aa see
w t*

Batter, dairy tuh*lb

par Set
as a as

aa a aa
*d eat, il a u

as aaa
aa esa
aa a sa
aa a aa
•a a it
* ta

Harness, beet
No. 1

beery
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BROWN'S BANK,

(W. B triai. W. C- tkrarll)

60 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,
rpn INSACTB a general Banking Business. Bays and TfcSr Ne« Tort sn.l Sterling Rxchange, Gold, SUrar. 
0 8 Bond» and Vnrnrrrat Money, rerelres Deparita snb- 
Iset to Cheque at sight, makes Collections and Discounts 
Ooemerelal P»l*r.
Qrdert by Mail or Trlrympk pnouptly r-rrrutrtl at 

asnst fa rou ruble current quotations, 
tf Address letters, 11 BROWN'S BANK,

Toronto."

KEIWHAW <fc EmVAHDH, 
IMPROVED PATENT 

XOX-OOXDCCTlNli AND VAPORIZING

FIKK AND BIBüLAR-FROOr 8AFK8.

138 & 141
ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

laiTiin.

man;
A. K. BOOMER, Toeoirru.
J W. MURTON, Hamiltoh.
A. O. SMYTH, I<i*D<is, OUT.

SI tin

Jlnstmuirr.
Panada Life .twerpBee 4'enpany.

CAPITAL fl XD CASH
OVER *2,000,000.

A SSETS,

S I II S ASSURED, 

*5,000,000.

A COMPARISON of tlie rates of this Conigany arith 
other* cannot (gil to demonstrate the advantage of 

the low premiums, which, liy the higher returns from its 
investments, it is enabled to offer

tr rwcrrnnitn, awi bk** seed only

PAY ONE HAI.P OP P.ACH YEAR'S PREMIUM IN 
CASH,

during the whole term of |w>livies on tire 10 payment plan, 
or for seven years on the whole life plan.

For the unjahl portion of ptrnunms,

" NOTES ' ARE NOT REQUIRED BY THIS COMPANY,

so tiiat assurer» are not liable to tie railed n|»n for |>ay* 
nient of these, nor for assessments upon them, as in the 
vase of Mutual Companies.

Every facility and advantage which eau be afforded are 
•ffered l.y this Cotn|«ny.

A 0. RAMSAY, Msnsger.
E. BBADBURNE, Agent.

2m 11 Toronto Street.

London tunranre 4 erperallwn,
roe

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE.

bauMUrrji av Royal Charter,
A. I). 17X20.

Xo. 7, IloyoJ Eschrtnye, London, EHyland.
ROMEO H. STEPHENS,

Aoent run Casada. 
l'fin 4«i, St. fmarwr .Yorier Street,

Montrer l.

1SAAC C. OII.MOR,
A'.kxt For ToHOET i

ri*>r-H’esfe.a .fsssmaor BuiMimf, 
5» Cottons Stmt.

A W Pesnsek,

11 1m

VIRE ami Ijfe lnauranee Agents, Parliamentary and 
Departnh-ntal Agents, Mining Agents, and Exviiange 

Brokers.
Ottawa, Dev. list, 1M7. 10-ly

TORONTO PRICES CUSRENT.

Name of Article.

Aloes Cape................... •* |
Alum........ ....................•• i
Borax........................... •• 1
Camplior. reflned.
Castor OH.................  •• ;
Canstle Soda............... •• I
Cochineal. ............ I
Cream Tartar................ !
BpaamBnMs..........
Extract Lrqprood..........
Gum Arabic, aorta........
Indigo, Madras..............I
licorice.................. .. }
■adder............»..♦••• ]
Nutgalla ...»................ 1
0|diim.............................i
Oxalic Avid.................... I
Potash, Bi tart..............I

. •• Bichromate.... I
Potasa Iodide .........
Senna.............. ..
8o.lt Aah........................
Soda Bicarb.................. I
Tartaric Acid..
Venliaria.......................  |
Vitriol, Bine..................

tirweertew
Cofrr, :
lava, F Ih...........
Weayta....................  !

Fiat:
Herring*, Lab. apllt..

" round..........
•• scaled......

Ms-kcrrl. small kills.. 
Loch. Her. wh'r lirks..

half “ .. 
White Fisli A Trout... 
Salmon, aaltwater....
Dry C.«l, *1U*«. ... 

frail:
Raisins. Layers ......“ JÎ ......J....

•• Valenttaenow.. 
Currants, new........

•• okl.
Figs ........ ••

JVoirws
Clayed, Vgal ........
Svruisi, 81 am lard!....

“ Gulden .(....
Hier :
Arracan . I- ■ ••

Spirts :
Casais, whole, * ■>... 
Chives
Nutmegs............ ...
Ginger, ground ......

“ Jamaica, ru«M..
Pepper, black............
Piniaabi............ .. ........

Supers.-
Purt Bleu, V Ih.......
Cuba “ 4--> • •
Barliadoes (l.rijdril..
Dry Crushed, at gOd... 
Canada Sugar Retlne'y, 

yellow No. 1, 90ds..
Yellow, No. *J.J........

No. »...........
Crushed X ... .L........

Ground........................
Extra Oruu ml..............

Tras:
Japan com n to good..
•• Fine to rM«d,. 

Colored,cow. Inline.. 
Congou A Sonrh'ng... 
Oolong, good to line.. 
Y. Hyeon.com togd..
Medium to cheiee-----
Extra choice ..............
Ounpowd'rr tomed.. 

meet to Une

K«Nl 14

ii^fcn r if (
Kipfektns. Fatal ....

i; A4
eeeeeweeaee

H all» k Calf (M t 
ei ha) par due... 

Do. etete ,,i*,,,,,,.,( 
Tlffi----- I

m a aa Orate 4S' | 14

****'] • Faateel

Horst Sails :
Gunsts or Griffin'»

For W. ass'd sises.. 
Patent Hammer'd do. 

Iron (at 4 months):
Pli-nmdidli Mal.
Other Iwamta. Nul.;

*• Not ..I
Bar Scotch. *100 »...
Bcllneil........ .................
Swedes ..............

Hoops —Cooljesa......... , j

Boiler Plates................
Cumula Plates..............
Union Jack................
Puatypool...................
Swansea......................

M (at 4 months) : 
ir, * 100 •*............ I

14 W It W

19, IMS.

■ --
i of Article.

•lb
__ s swsaasao ••• **

Lord, extra........ *.
u Me. 1

W isrilen
butai eating, patent... 

- MotTs econetefe

Bar,
Shew
Sint ......... ..............

I torn Wirt (net rash): 
No. e, <F Imedte...
« ff, * .....

Posnirr:'
IUAnting. Canada...rr f
FTP t
Blasting, tjigilsh .. 
FF loose.
FFF

ProaedApUrs (4 *»):. 
Regular »iae* MW.... 
Extra “

Tim vtntrs (set cash):
1C 0*e ...
1C Charcoal^
IX 
III
dx " pX. j

■ Idea A Steins.P*>
Green rough..................
Overt, salt'd bleep'd..
Çnrvd ,.... 4.........
Calfskins, green............
Calfskins, ruled............

“ dry................
Sheepskins.................. ...

runatiy,.....
Intrrhw^»1».................

Medium.......... ......... .
tteod..........»..................
Fancy .............. .’.............

Leather. H 14 moa.) 
la Iota of leas than 
40 shies, M * cent

S|HViiiahSole. 1st anal .(
henry, wteghu ft

Du. 1A qnal middle do 
Do. No 1, all weights

lit* a;
Wheat, S|irtng, ffffte. 

" Fall m
■brier..............w -.Rte... .m... • "

te». lw «It..............
* sag, cer bewar'd.

Shoulder», In salt.... 
UOd. in kete..u.u.
Bte, anrkad ....... .
■Entetea..................
fallow

light.

n • is 
ti ee
n • u
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Imp * Candle».
O. Crawford * Co.'» ..

Imperial...............
M f.iililrii Pm •vvi'ivu o«r
" surer Bar,..,....

Creva...........................
We 1.........................

• e. • e.
e 07i 0 08
• or • 071
#•7 0 07*,
• 00 9 4M• 0*1 • oof"
• 00 0 11

AU.
.perdes......
a DobPortr

m

^Kuv*Jam»iea Rnm.. 

De Eayper'a II. Ota. 
Booth'» Old Turn... .1

Booth'*OMTom, c ..
ITimet:
Port, common...

•• lae old .... 
Sherry,

Broad» :
Henneeey'a, per gal.
Martell'a " .
J. Robin * Ce.’e " . 
OUrd. Dupuj ft Coe.
Brandy, ranee.......... ..
Brandy, vein, per e.. 

WTkitkef:
Common 00 a. p........
Old Bye ....... ....
Malt............................

Toddy.......... .................
leotcfc. par pal......
lriah—Klnnahan'a r.. 

•• DnnariBe’a Beift.
Waal.

Fleece, lb............. ..
Pulled “.../.............

Fan. .
Bear...............................
Bearer.................* ....
Coon..........1.1..............
FUher .
Martin.... «............... ..
Mink............ ............ ...
Otter...... »..........
Spring Rata .........
fox................................

S e. • e
t 10 * SO
* so t SO 8 26 t ss
1 #1 IS 
8 60 0 00 
4 00 « 60

e eu e •

1 00 *10'
7 00 7 60
• 00 0 *6

0*8*0 SS 
0 *2 0 26

8 00 10 DO
1 00 | *6

STOCK AND BOND HKPOMT.

The date of our quotation» Ore aa follow» Toronto, War. 17 ; Montreal, Bor. 10 ; Quebec.
Not. 18; Innduh. Out 80.

NAME.
I Divid’d! 

laat 0 
Month»

Diridcnd Day.

INSUUANCE COMl’ANIKS. 

Kxottaa. - Quotation* on tit» /.undue Jfortrf.

No. of

80,000
*4,000
7,60f

100,000
10.000
mjœ
10.000
87A04

■me
t,ooo|

800.000 
10(1."O'
80.000
lo.OOO
4,000

1,800
'"4ÔOO

10,000

10,000

I
Name of Company.

Briton Medical and General Lite... 10 
Connuer'l Union, Fire, Life and Mar 60
City of Glaagow...........................  26
Edinburgh Life ../................... ,..100
European Life ami Guarantee...... 21
Etna Fire and Marine...............  10
Guardian..........................   1(0
Imperial Fire............................. 600
Imperial Life.....................1..... 100
Laneaahlre Fire amt Life............j.. *0
Life Aaeoriation of Scotland........... 40
London Aaaurance Corporation .. 26
London anil Lancashire Life.......... 10
Liven* I ft London ft Olnlie F. ft L. 20
National Union Life .... ....... ............. A
Northern Fire and Life 100
North Britiah and Merraatile ... j. so

Ocean Marine..............»...................
Proviilent Life................................ *
Phoenix ..................... ..................... *

Seen Fire and Life u-i............ ..
yal laanraace.............................. 20 3

Scottish Provta'ial Fire and Life .. 60 2*
Standanl Life........................ . ....*. 60 12
Star Ufa ....................... ...................|,| 86 1*' —

a .
|!

La
at

H
5 5*

1? i
80JX

Ua6 4s 6.1
1* 1

60 51*
5C 845
10 16*

* 2*x
7i 28
'? v

2 71
1 1
6 10*

6* 16 16* l|

6 2(1
10 H |h

136
16-lOUia

65

caaaDiaa.
Britiah America Fire and Marine ,. «50 #25
Canada Life.....................................I.i -----
Montreal Aaaurance ........................
Provincial Fire and Marine......,
Que be*- lire...,.......... .....................

“ Marine..................................
Western Aaaurance............

£60 46 
Ml II

136

40 32* £11*1
00-95

Britiah North America.......
Jerque» Cartier.....................
Montreal ...—-......................
Nationale................................
New Brunswick..............  ,.
Nova Scotia;......................
Du Peuple...............................
Toronto.............. ....................
Bank of Yarmouth..*.........
Canadian Bank of Com'»....
City Bank Montreal..............
CominerT Bank (St John).. 
Kaatera Ti*wn*hl|*a' Bank...
Gore..........................................
Halltax Banking Company..
Mechanic»' Bank....................
Merchant»’Bank of Canada .. 
Mervhanta' Bank (Halifax)..
Molaon'a Bank.................... .,
Niagara Diatrict Bank... .»
Ontario Bank..........................
People'* Bank (Fred'kton).. 
People'» Bank (Halifax) ....
Quebec Bank ..................
Royal Canadian Bank..........
81 Stephen» Bank................
Union Bank...........................
Union Bank (Halifax)..........

MISCXLLAXKOU».

Britiah America Land......
Britiah Colonial 8. 8. Co___
Canada Company..................
Canada Landed Credit Co... 
Canaila Per. B'ldg Society.. 
Canada Mining Company... 

Do. 1 ul"d Steam Nav. Co...
Do. Glass Company.......... ..

Canad'n Loan ft Iaveatui't..
Canada Azencv ....................
Colonial Securities Co......
FreelioM Building Hoeiety..
Halifax Steamboat Co..........
H i!ifax Gaa Oanpany..........
Hamilton Gas Company___
Huron Copper Bav Co.........
I*akc lirai S sml C...........
Montreal Mining Consols....

l>o. Telegraph Co..........
D«y Elevating Co..........
Do. City Gas Co...........
Do. City Pass. It,. Co...

Nora 8c«.tia Telegraph........
Qnefiec and-L 8................. :.
Qnvl»ec Gas Co.......... ...........
Quebec Street R. R..............
Richelieu Navigation Co.... 
8t Lawrem e Tow Ih*at Co... 
Tor*to Consumers'Gas Co... 
Trust k I*oan Co. of U. C... 
Wcst'n Canada Bldg 8or'y..

V

3»

“Jt 7 ïfai
“.I 3*

60 4
AH ........ »,
70 \ 4 ~
40 7 12 me

*50 44 2*
260 8*1 2$ 
3*1 AU. I 6 

60 «W Si i 
60 AIL, 6 !

4 00 ! ..........
1(10 All. 20 12 in 
100 “ 121 ••

SI ..!J

July and Jan. 
1 June, 1 Dee.

1 Nov. 1 May.

Mar. and Sept. 
1 Mar., 1 Kept 
1 Jan., 1 July.

1 June, 1 Deo.

I July, 1 Jan.. 
1 Jim, 1 July.

1 Nor ", V May. 
"1 Jan., 1 July.

1 Apr , i Out 
1 Jan., 1 July. 
1 June, 1 Dec.

1 June, 1 Dee. . 
1 Jan., 1 July.

1 Jan., 1 July. 
Feb, and Aug.

20

100 All.
ion “

4 12 
A 102

20 «15 ..........
40 All. 5 
00 “ 15 12 m
40 “ 4
60 •* : 5to “ ! .... !
s 841 .......... '

20n AIL 4 
10 26 

lri) AIL]
100 
60
20 6 ,t
60 All.

CLOBINO PRICER

Tun.nti* IMontrai

10011041 
iw lie 
141 141

1« 144 14U
100 *< lie
100 Xd 1401

10?
10fi 106 106* ioo
no ue*ns no tie"
iM*Wi 194*106*Mil
104 104 101 Xd '........

40 « 40 41
04*"t0 96 *0 I 94*
100 111 llll U14

107i‘ii»107i'ioo|

1081 "lot 100 xd

loi'ioi

104 1041 10811061 104 If

46 60

7* 78 ! 
12*1 1»

108 100
{ 40 M

1071 UN

16 Mar. 16 Sep. I

1 Mar., 1 Sep.

7 p.a. 1 Jan.. 1 July. 
......1 3 FeK
3 in. 1 My AuMarFe

-.-•Ik 1

I 'T

26 Me pa

.... il.6017t
130 18* 1M.W “f

.... 138 184 I# 18*
, .... 114 111 lOtJUfi

: :: I ::t: 1 » .
.... » a

c... 115 117 US U*
... * «• 4

1(1611001, ... 104 if

114* 116 IÜI

.....J
lOOl

Eq O. 
FI rat

■| ‘i#0 ' *
inn

ftaiL watt
Atlantic and St Lawrence.............................
Buffalo and Lake Huron...............................

Do. -i do Preference...........
BnE. Brantt ft Goderich, a Re , 1871-8-4....
Champlain and 8L Lawrence.......................

Dn. do Pref. 10»ct....
Grand Trunk................................................... ...

M. Bda 1 eh. 6Ru............. 100
3 rat Preference, 5 Rd ................... 100

Do. Deferred, 3 Rot................................ 1RI
Do. Second Pref. Bond», 5 Re....«......... 1#0
Do. do Deferred, 3 R cL.................. 100,
Do. Third Pref. Stock, 4 Ret................... 190
Do. do, Deferred, 3 R et...................... 100
Do. . Fourth Pref. Stock, SR. .................. 1(NI
Do. do. ’Deferred, S R ct.......... ........... 10»

Great Western........ .......................   4)
Do. New..................................................... 881
Do. «Re Bda, due 1873-76 ..

*' 6) Re Bda due 1877-78 ..
Marine Railway, Halifax. 1*60, all..........

1 I1» 11 Montr London. 

(All............ 68 «0
i *i

I i
. » ii

70 75 
16 17

:

London Montreal Quebec Tomato]

«eccritih.

Canadian Gov't Deb. 6 R ct. atg.............
i

41 43 If Dominion 6 p. e. 1878 ey....

*8 30
i»i

6 ill Mine Jaft JuL 1877-04. 
6 do. Feb. ft Ang.
6 do. Mvh. ft Sep.
6 R PL enr., 1883 .......
5 do. atg., 1885 .......
7 do. enrq.......... ......

107 108 
104 106 
104 106 
93 94

101 102 101 1011 'l01 «M

91 91 
91 9*

»n 81 80 81
90* 91* 911 8* 

103* 104* 1Ô3 1Ô4 104 *11

18
100 All.

13 14 14* 14*

10* 104
1*8 94

Montreal HarlMir, 8 V rt. d.. 1869..................
Do. do. 7 do. 1870 ................
Do. do. do. 1875.................
Do. do. til do. 1873.................
Do. Corporation, H ^ c. 1S9I..........
Do. 7 p. c. stock........
Do. Water Works, 6 V e.atg. 1878....
Do. do. 6 do. cy. d<». .in.

uxenaxos.

eight or 78 daya date
Private do............
Private, with document
Bank on New York___
Private do.
Gold Draft» fa

«• day»
Halifax. MontFl, Quebec. Toronto.

• • • e

V a
36 26* 

Par
» s*

smT
1 *3 *4

•1

• 74i

Nova Scotia, 6 R ct. , 1875.. 
Ottawa lily 6 R c. d 1880 .... 
Quebec liarlmur, « f e.i 1883

uly___

îoiiôi*
93 00 

1(16* 107

94 96

98 98* 
105* 104*

do. 7 d •- do. ______
do. 8 do. 1886...............

City, 7 F c. d. 5 year*................
do. 7 Bo. 9 do.
dn. 7 do. 2* do.

Water Work», 7 4P ct, 4 year» . 
do. 6 do. 2 do. .

100 161

94 M 
104* H

38 94 
94 91

Toronto Corporation v” 90 92*

97
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ft n k

..» tV del$130.*» end Ini

•u $24,673, <71.
amrrit of tk# existing debt of tV aU
saei -of $2,144, S&3 44.Municipality U

TORONTO, OAT
Hi

Montreal Hoaee, Montreal, Canadi

rl MONETARY M EX. —Merchants. I usury,, , Agents, 
Lawyer», Bunkers, Railway iu-1 Steamboat Travellers, 
Mining Agent*. I lire. tor» end Bto, klioklrrs V PnUk- Cose 
pentes, end otVr jwrcons rl siting M.etresl for-business 

vr pleasure, ire here by uiost re*|>r<-tfhUy infonued Iksl 
tV eislrrnigned prop see to famish the beat hotel neoiea- 
modstlon at the most reasonable chargeai. It I» oar study 
U imirlde every comfort and acc-oaiusodatinu to *11 our 
gaeata, esi-ec utile for gentlemen engaged as above. To
r. 1 *------ .-------  ——•------ i - -a-. ■ i— ...i— a-, *

un slat ion and oar Utile la fttruialied with every daiicac-y

H. Dl'CLOfl.

IV. That t|e aftid
•fier tV rate *< elx rent, per

half vwtyontVreof. whir* li
■ret day of
of Toronto, ia

'iU'SShiW'biSSSpaymeet of

In tV dollar M, laone- ighth of a mill

raUlde i-ei,party 
1 term of twentyduring tV *|d tee*

^5?

l.U'lueaa, Is
bouse, making tV

THE CANADI

HBUidt TELEtltrW MpTlH.

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.

/» 10,000 Sham at $û0 Each.

HON.
m unrxT,

WI U.I AM CATLET.

IftlsarftCB,
IIOX J McMURRlCH.. I

xxcretcbv,
H B REEVE

MESSRS
aouciToes,

CAMERON A M,'MICHAEL

oesebal aurEairretmerr. 
MARTIN RYAN

DIKE* TOM*

HON J. MrMVRRICH,.
Bryce, M. Munich A Co., Toronto, 

ft, R. MiMASTER, En» ,
A. K Mi-Master A Brother, Toronto.

HON M C. CAMERON,
Provincial Secretary, Toronto.

JAMES MICH1E, En»,
Fuit.m. Mi,-hi, A Co., and George Mlehie A Co., Toronto.! 

HON WILLIAM CAYLEY,
Toronto.

A. M. SMITH, En», ,
A M Smith A Co., Toronto.

L. MOPTATT, Kao ,
MoSatt, Murray A Co., Toronto.

11. B. REEVE, En»,
Toronto.

MARTIN RYAN, Esq.,
Toronto.

PROSPItTlS

rE DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY has heel 
organiarei wider the art respecting Telegraph Com 
panies, chapter 67, of IV consolidated Statutes of Canada 
Its object is to ever tV Dominion of Canada with ft com

plet,- net work of Telegraph lines.

The Capital Htock 
la $300,000, divided Into 10.000 shares of $00 each, « per 
seat to Is? paid at Use time of au baril dug. the balance to 
I* |slid by instalment». not esc eding 10 per cent per 
m-Hitii -said instalments to be calk'd In tiy the Directors as 
the works progress The liability of a »u be,Tiber is Limited 
to the amount of his suiwcriptioii. ____

DIVIDEND So 23.

VtiTICE la Vnrhv given, that a Iris ideed of Poor per 
, ,-nt upon tV Capital St.s-k of this Inatltntioe far 

tV current half year, baa this day been declarod. and tiiat 
tV aame will V payable at tV Bank and ha Breaches, 
on aad after

Tuesday, the Find day ef December next 
TV Transfer Books win V rinsed fro* tV 15th to tV 

SOtii November, bulk days inclusive.
Ey order of tV Board. ____

D. FISHER, CnskUr.
Osleri# Baal",

Bowauavillr, 24th Ot. 1808. U-td

ml wberw tV Man legality of tV Cbrpmthm ef 1
City of Tcwnato baa detaruun.-d In old aad assist Vi ■
Toronto, Gray aad
thm^dh^n* pf 81SMOO byjwâ^cd boaaa. a.

Brune Railway 
1230,800 l

antbortty eonfrned by tV said
Aad whereas. $» carry IV last 

It a neceeaary f.« tv sail Manirlpaltty be 
im ef $$M,$eo, I* *» Kt i Wrrinarow1 

And wbwrja R will inquire tV an* ef |CJM V be

TIIK QUEEN'S H T E L.

T*e*AS MCE, Praprlrlsr.

FRONT STREET,

Nov. ». 1867. lt-ly

Albion H
MONTREAL,

z r NE of tv oldest established h. .uses In IV City la again 
Vf under the personal management ef

Mr DECKER.
Who, to arcommo.l.tte his rapidly
adding Eighty m 
At Bin* one of tV 

June, 1868.

Rooms' to tV 
Lorf.it EOuUitkmrmlt in

The UuNiness Aflnir* of the 
Compay.

Are under the management of ft Boned of I>irectors, an
nually elected by tV Sliarehohlers, la coufonuity with tV 
Charter and By La .vs of tlw Comtumr 

The ifirretors are of oidnlon that It would be to the 
interest of the Sthckhiddera generally to obtain euliacrip- 
tions from all quarters of Canada, and with lliia view they 
propose to divide IV 8U*-k amongst the dilferrat towns 
snd cities throughout the Iknuinion, In slkdmciits suited 
to the population slid business ,x-cU|ntions of the different 
hswliti.-s, snd tiie interest whieh they any be supposed to 
take in such an enterprise.

Contracta of Connection*.
A eontraet, granting jwi-manent connection and extraor- 

diaary sdvautaxrs, h.u> already Ion executed between this 
Company and tile Atlantie ami Pai-i#e Company. of New 
York ; tuns, at the very couimeureewnt. as tlw Lines of this 
Company are constructed from the Su*|wu*iou Bridge, at 
Clifton (tlw point of ,-onne-tion) to any point la tV Do
minion. all the ,-hief cities and places In the States, touch 
•d by tV Lin,-a of the Atlantic and Pai-iflc Telegraph 
Company, are brought in iinmssliite connection tVrewith 

A (wrmaueut connection has also been secured with IV 
Great Western Telegraph Comteny. of Chicago, whereby 
this Company will lw lirougkt intii ,-loae conn,-,-tion with 
all tlw Lake Porta and olVr places through the North
wester e St, te», and through to California.

8 «mes

BY-LAW No.
A By-Latr to aid mut assist the Toronto, Greg and 

Brace Rail tray Company, by giving $450,000 
to the Company by tray of bonne, and to 
debentures therefor, and to authorise the Urging 
of a sjteeial rate for the payment of the dr ben 
tares and interest.

WHEREAS, by tV Ac t uf tiw first session of tv Legis
lature of tV Province of Ontario. |a»*l ia tV thirty- 
first year of Her Majesty '» retga, iacarpuraliag tv Tbconto, 

Urey and Bruce Railway Company, It la pros idol as Id- 
lows: "Ami it shall further be lawful for aay Municipality 
or Mnetripillties through any part of which, or near .which, 
tiw Railway or Work» of the said Company shall pas*, or 
V idtaatrd. to ski and assist tiw said Company by loaning 
or lAsrsalcriue. or rleimt. money I» way >4 '

debt ef

And Whereas tV amogbt ef tiw whole rouble [impsvty 
of tV aaid M uniefpality. brsapectlre Vane lb tars hwreaae 
of tV aeme, a$d alee fcrrapective ef aay tnooun V V 
derived from thotmi|-w$ry mveatmeut uf «V staking f .ad 
hacetnalter mcnBonad, or any part thereof, aeeaedVg V$V 
■ ■ I roll of tlw sakl Municipality,

and right hundred mid rixty-,

inf tV City of

Suai yearty sfrking __ ,
»,$$$, ns Vsrtnafter «rntioneO. H win 

annual special mtr of on» mill and 
tiw dollar, In addition Wall other r 

•ar.
TVref.ee the CouecBof tV 1 

VnamV auarijp W^B
I. That It «VII and am y V lawful far tV *14 Mantrf- 

palltv to ski and aaslst the Toronto, Urey and Brace Rail- 
way Company, by giving thereto tV an* ef $#$,$$$ by 
way of bonne.,

ri. That It shall h» lawful, f.e tv pnrpnae af- .raas 
Uw Msyrw af tV eald City to raaae any anmksr af i 
tnrrs to V made lue serti «amsof money aai 
f e tV «nid pnipoaa, net less the
n„t exceeding hi tV whale t V amenai «s axas .as wi 
said delwataien «VU V sealed with tV ami >4 tV 
City, and le dgned by Mw Mayer sed Cbmlwhb the 

III. That tV sn*d debmtnren shell V made pagnW
twenty yeers from Uw day Vntaaftar maethem* 
n, lew to taV rBbrt. at tv Bari af Teuato. V 1 
and «VU Vve sttacUad In tV* eeegaen far IV [ 
of Interest at the role $*d In

Vi. That tld« By-Mb' »vn trie eriet m. fro* awl a
" “ foer Lord, IMk

I Thai The anpHwi w w ■t^i»y-'« «■
sakl si mil V daBkcfed by tiw Maycw of tiw said City V 
fruste* VfilnB (*VV sppalamdjla acaaidaa-» 
tV Ismth soct#dh of IV saw Art la lymrtVg tbs 

Toronto, Grey rid Brwre Railwsy Onepany.

ng, or glvl*i, weary ny way ea hoen* or other 
means to tV Oenpnny or issuing Munh-ipel B-side to or in 
aid of the VxSM'scay. and others toe, in such manner, and 
to such cxtenl, as each Municipalities, or any of twin 
shall think expedient: provided always, that a., such aid. 
loan, bonus, « gcuuanU-.- shall lw given except slier tiw 
passing of by-laws fur tlw purpose, and tiw sdoptiog ot 
such by-laws by the rote|iajrrs, as provided la tar Railway 
Act."

And whereas, 1er IV seventy-seventh section of the Rail- 
way Art, chipter sixty-six of tiw Consolidated Statutes of 
the late Provii.ce of Canada, It Is pr vided that no Mum 
ci|ial C<»n*»*ati,in shall snbwriV Aw stock, or Incur any 
deld or liabilitv, umlcr tiie sakl Railway Act. or the Special 
A-1, unices and until a By-law to that eSevt has been duly 
ni «le sud adopted, with tlw consent llrst had of n nisi.oily 

Irif the qualified riwtors of tV Municipality la tile manner 
I determined by tlw By-law, after public advertisement 

there f containing s cqiy of tv prcq-wel By-law. iassetcd 
•1 least four times la em-b aewspaper printed with,a the 
limit of the Muaiclpailty, or If mwie lw printed therein, 
then in some -«e « more aewspvpers j,tinted in tv near, at 
rile or ton's thereto, ami circulated tbeteia, and also put 
up la at least faut of tV most pnhlir place» ia rack Mual- 
vipehty.

tV find day of Janwy, In tV year af «
VII That tV drhaotnros le V ^ 

af -resaid «lid 
tiw Truste* i 
with IV tant 
ssid Toroetn, Oeey i 

VIII. And It la further enacted, bytV WnnH,wl CoeneE 
aforesaid. Mmt tiw rates of tV rieet.es ,4 tV arid Mant
el («Il tr will he tskaa on tV said |wispnail By-law at tv 
faUowiag idecs. 11,» ia to aay:

For Ssii-t iawrrne* Wsrd at tV City Mall la nw*eM*V , 
tofare need aa a Polie» Court 

For Saint George's Ward, at He. 171 Kin; «ml weal 
For «rstMlli IndJRIil a of Saint John's Ward, nlB* 

Engine Hue»-, UiWtii Street 
Fc# second elect, SMI division of flalat John "a Weed, at tv 

l l«yt,--.stieet. where tV leal Manielpni Baatiae
w i- !.. Id

F-w ring chetzwal division of Mint Andrew's Ward, at
tV Bit Street Fire Hail

For See, art elect, «al division ef Brtnt i sdrrw's Ward, ai 1 
the Tcmp*n»<x- Hall, Brock Street 

F,w flrai ..lc-torrt division af Bt. Jam»»' Ward, et 
l'olive (’-.art, c ourt Street 

Far sreaert rieeBÉhl dMrtan af Bt James' Ward, at ■* 
nee on Yoage 8Inset where tV Inst MaawtpaJ Partie* :

For $r»t »V bwdtdirlaion of Saint FntrieAM WsH, at $L 
Patrick's Market, on Queea Street.

For Miamd eleejaral -livkdon ef W. Patrick's Ward, at 
Na. 43$, <* tv n-atb side of (Jneen Mrert. Writ.

For flrd rtertr ral dlvialon of Salat David'» Waed, et IV 
Bartley Sheet Her Hall

For sereert ebrieeal dlvialon af Saint David1» Weed, at 
1 tiw house c* tV nertiisast cam r.f Parhasaandamd 
; Streets. *1 tV rtfc day ef December, at tiw hear ai 

o'clock in tiw fc.rnte.sm and dosing at ■'« «'atari VI
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And that tiw following will be tiw Returning «leers for 
the eehl wttg:-

. For Seint Lawreece Wsrd, Mr. Junes TOt 
For Saint George, Wanl, Mr. R. R Miller.
Fur first electoral division of Saint John’s Ward. Mr.

Andrew Fleming.
Far serrait electoral division uf Salat John’s Ward, Mr.

John Denary
For Brat electoral division of Saint Andrew* Ward. Mr. 

Henry 8prrwitt.
For sn-oo.1 electoral division of Saint Andrew’s Want, 

Mr. Andrew Riddell.
For Srst electoral divbdun of James’ Ward, Mr. James 

Cnrwywr.
Fhri eeeond electoral dlvishm of Saint James' Ward, Mr.

Robert Fraser.
For Srst electoral division uf Saint Patrick’s Weld, Mr. 

H. W. Murray
Fur second electoral division of Saint Patrick's Ward, Mr.

W. A. Lee.
For Srst electoral division of Saint David's Ward, Mr.

John Barns.
Fiw second electoral division of Salat David's Ward, Mr. 

Robert B. Trotter
Take notice that the above is a tine copy of a proposed 

By-law which will be taken Into conaldrratiou by the 
Cowie il of the Corporation of the City of Toronto after one 
month fries the Srst publication in the Ckrisfiea «cardia». 
Bails Trlearnak, Daily «lois, frisk Canadian, Daily Deader, 
Patrie», Write*mam. Cacadoia Frrewuia, lit nail urn Mane- 
fary rimes, Christies flnyfisf, Spirit V (** Ays, Brihtk 
CknamMan.

The date of which tret puldk ition was the 13th day of 
Deremlc-r, A. D. 1868, ami that the votes of the electors of 
the said Munii iinlity will he taken thereon at the following 
pfan-ea in the said Municipality:

For St. Lawrence Ward, In moms heretofore nsed as the
• Pnlnir Court, City Hall. Mr. James Tilt, Returning «Beer 
, O Flir Bt. George’s Ward, at No. 171 King Stmt west, Mr
R B. Miller, Returning «Bier.

For Brat electoral division of St John's Wanl, at the
• Engine House, Etieheth Street, Mr. Andrew Fleming. Re

turning Officer.
For eeeond electoral division of St. John's Ward, at the 

house on Hayter Street where the last Municipal election 
was held, Mr. John Downey, Returning «Beer.

For Brat electoral diriskwi of St. Andrew's Ward, at the 
Bay Street Pire Hall, Mr. Henry Spnwtt, Returning Officer 

For the second electoral division of Ht. Andrew's Wanl, 
■P nprrauc MM

Returning Officer 
For Brat electoral division at St. James' Wanl, at the 

Mice Court, in said Wanl. Mr James Crowther, Returning 
«Beer.

Fur sssawd elertonil divlsi<*i of 8L James' Wanl, at the 
house I» Yimge Street, wher - tlie last Munici|wl election
was hehl.

For Brat electoral division of St. Patrick's Wanl, at St. 
Fatrick's Market, ffun u Street, Mr. H W Murray. Re
turning «Beer.

For second electoral division of 8t. Patrick’s Wanl, at 
4M, north side of Ifueeii Street, Mr. W. A. Lee, Returning
«Beer.

For Brat electoral division id St David's Ward, at Berkley 
Street Fire Hall, Mr. John Bums, Returning Officer 

For Mound elreViral .in 9i.ni id St. David's Ward„at the 
building at the north east corner id Parliament and Beech 
Streets, Mr. Robert II. Tnitter, Returning Officer.

On the 8th day id Deeemlwr, A. D. 1868, commencing at 
nias o'clock in the foremen, ami cloaiug at live o'clock in 
the afternoon <d the same day.

Johx Car*.
Ci/y Utrrk.

Cm Clerk's Omet,
Toronto, Nov. 13, 1668. .

BY-LAW Nit .
A By-Law to aid ami a**Ut the Toronto and ,Yi>i«- 

sing Railway Company, by giving Sl.KI.OUO tv 
the Company by tray of bonus, o»d to Uttar deben
tures tkerrfor, and to authorize the leryiay'of a 
special rate for the jniyment of the debenture» amt 
interest.

■«THERKAS. by the Act of the first session of the Legis- 
~~ latura of the Pmvinre of Ontario, jiassicl |a n,, 

thirty-first year of Her Majesty, reign, igc.r]..rating the 
Toronto and Mtpsasiag Railway Company, it ia pn.vi.led 
a»>dkiwa: “ And it shall fiirtiier lie lawful for any Muni- 
eipolity or Municipalities thnnigh any part of which, or 
near which, the RaUwav or Works of the saki Counsmy 
Shall naes, or be situated, to aid and assist the said Com
pany by loaning or guaranteeing, or giving money by way 
of bonus or vtlier means to the Company, or issuing Muni 
ripai boude to or in aid of the Company, and otherwiae in 

ACh manner, and to such extent, as the Muutcipalltirs or

aay of them, shall think expedient ; pmtkird always, that 
ao such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be given exi-ept 
after the passing of by-laws for the purpose. aad the adop- 
tine of such by dews by the r*tejmysrs, as 1» ovklnl In the 
Railway Act

Aad whereas, by the seventy-seventh sect lee uf the 
Railway Art chapter sixty-six of tbeConenl (dated State tes 
ef the hits Province of Canada. It la |*ovkled that no Muni 
ripai Corporation shall siihm rilie for stin k, or iucar any 
debt ec liability, under the sent Railway Aid. or the Special 
Act, unless and nntll a By-law to that effect has lawn daly 
mads and adopted, with the emmeat first had of a majority 
of the qualified electors uf the Muuk-ipality in the manner 
determined by the By-law, after public advertisement 
thereof containing a ro|iy of the proposed to’ law, in
serted »t Irast four times In each newspaper printed within 
the limit of the Muiik-ifiallty, or If none be printed therein, 
then In some one or more newspapers print.d In the nearest 
city or town thereto, am! circulated therein, and also put 
up In at least four of the moat public 1 daces in each Muni 
cipnlity.

And whereas the Municipality of the Coqs.ration at the 
City of Toronto has determined to aid ami assist the said 
Toronto and Nipiesing Railway Company by giving thereto 
the sum of $150,000 by way or bonus, under the authority 
conferred by the said Act tiret in recital.

Ami whereas, to carry the last recited ot^ert into effect. 
i( ia necessary for the aakl Municipality to raise the said 
sum of #150,000 in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas it will require the sum of #16,600 to he 
raised annually by special rate for paying tlie saki del» of 
(150,000 and Interest <>n the debentures to be Isaac) there
for as hereinafter mentioned

Ami whereas the amount of tlie whole ratable property 
of the said Mnnlcl|sUlty, irrespective of any future Increase 
of the same, am! also imapmtlve of any income to he 
derived from the temporary investment id the sinking fund 
hereinafter mentk.ned, or any pert t|ierrof, according to 
tlie last revised amessmeut ndl of tlie saki Municipality, 
bring for the year one thousand eight hundreil ami aixtv- 
eiglit, was 634,673,67:1.

Ami whereas the amount of the existing délit of the said 
Municipality is the sum of #2,144,863.44.

And whereas, for paying the Interest and creating an 
equal yearly sinking fund for paving the said debt of 
#150,000, as hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equa' 
annual special rate of two-thirds of a mill In the dollar, In 
addition to all other rates to be levied in each year.

It ia therefore enacted, by tlie Council uf tlie Corporation 
of the City of Toronto,

I. That it shall and may Is* lawful for tin- aakl Miihi' i|«Uity 
to aid and assist the ToronVi and Nipiesing Railway Com
pany, by giving thereto the sum of #150,000 by wayol bonne

II. That it shall lie lawful, for the purpose aforesaid, for 
tlie Mayor of the said Municipality to cause any number of 
debentures to I» made for such sums of money as may lie 
required for tlie said purpose, not less than twenty dollars 
each, and not exceeding in tlie whole Hie amount of #150.000, 
which aakl debentures shall Is* aealed with the soil of the 
said City, and lie signed by the Mayor and Chamberlain 
thereof.

Ill That the said delientures shall lie made pavahle in 
twenty years from the day hereinafter mentioned"*» this 
By-law Vi take effect at the Rank of Toronto, in the City 
Toronto, and shall have attached to them eon pone for the I 
payment of interest at tlie rate and in manner hereinafter 
mentioned.

IV. Tliat the debentures shall bear interest at and after 
the rate of six per cent per annum, from the date thereof 
which interest shall Is- payable lialf vearlv on the lira» dev 
of January and June in each year, at the Rank of Toronto, 
in the said City of Toronto.

V. That for the purp.se of dinning a sinking fund for 
payment of the said debentures, and the interest ther.un 
at tlie rate aforesaid, an equal s|«cial rate of two-thirds of 
a mill in the dollar shall, in addition to all other rates, he 
raised, levied and collected in each year upon all tlie rat aide ' 
property in the aakl Municipality during tlie said tenn of 
twenty years from the coming into effect of this By-law 
unless such debentures shell tie sooner paid.

VI. That this By-law shall take effect on. from and after 
the It rat .lay of January, in the year of our Lunl 186».

VII. That the debentures to he signed and issued as 
aforesaid shall Is* delivered by the Mayor of the said City 
V. the Trustees appointed (or V> be ap|~.inted) in accord
ance with the eleventh section of the said Act inertloriting 
the Toronto and Nipitsing Railway Company.

VIII. And it is further enacted, by the Municipal Connell 
aforesaid, that tlie voV-a of the electors of tlie said tnnui- 
rinality will be taken on tlie said proposed By law at the 
following places, that is to say :

For St. Lawrence Wanl, in moms heretofore n*ed as a 
Police Court, City Hall.

For 8t George's Ward, at No. 171 King Street Wcat. „.
For First Electoral Division of Saint John’s Ward at the 

Engine House, Elixalieth Street.
For Second Electoral Division of Saint John's Ward at 

tlie house on Hayter Street, where the last Municipal Elec
tion was held.

For the First Electoral Division of Saint Andrew’s Ward, 
at the Bay Street Fire Hall.

Ar"r j*e Second Electoral Division of St. Andrew’s Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall, Brock Street.

For First BecV.nl Division of St. James’ Ward. , t «w. 
Police Court, Court Street

For Second Ele-Viral Division of St James' War 
House on Yol fr Street where the last Monieinal 
was held.

For First Electoral Division of Bt Patrick , wJd u 
Saint Patrick's Market on ifueen Street.

For Second Elec Viral Diviakin of St. Patrick's. • No 
438 on tlie North aide tjuren Street west.

For First KlecV.ral «vision ef Salat DevW’e fail it 
the Berkeley Street Fire Hall.

For Second Electoral Division of Saint DavM's W, d at 
the llmiae on tlo* north east corner of Parliament ami 
Streets laid liivisu.il» l>emg set out in a By-iaw dp 
tlie saki City of Toronto inVi Electoral Divisions for 
ripai purpiHow on the trtli day ef December, A.D. 
commencing at the In air ef Nine o’clock In the fan 
and ckiaing at live o'vkirk ia the afternoon of the asm fan" 
and that the follow ing persons shall tie the Keturalni ;J“ 
for taking the said vote» ;

For St Lawrence Wanl, Mr. James Tilt |
For Saint George’s Ward, Mr. R. B Miller.
Fur First Electoral Division of Saint John's Wan , Mr. 

Andrew Fleming.
For Second E!c tarai Division of Saint John's Wan , Mr. 

John Downey*
For First ElecVira# Illusion of Saint Andrew's Waaf, Mr. 

Henry Spmatt
For Second Kin Viral Division of Saint Amtrew’i Ward, 

Mr Andrew Rkklrll.
For First Eln-toral Division of Saint JaMee’ Wart . 

James Crowthrr.
For Second Electoral Division of Saint James’ Ward, Mr. 

Robert Eraser.
For First Kiev Viral Division of Stint Patrick’s Wanl, Mr. 

H W. Murray.
For Second Electoral Division of Saint Patrick', Ward, 

Mr. W. A. Lee. V
For First Electoral Division of Saint David* Ward, Mr. 

John Hums.
For Second Electoral Division of Saint David’» Ward, 

Mr Robt. H. Trotter. i

TAKE NOTICE.
That the above is a true mpy of a proposed By-law which 
wHI be taken into consider itioe by the Connell of Um City 

•of Toronto, after one month from th- Brat publication la 
the De il# Glut*, flail) Laa ter, Vail) Ttlrampi, Ckrintmn 
Guardian, Irish Canadian, Patriot, il’n/cdsma, ("eaad/ee 
Freeman, Cs Million Mmetar» Timer. V hr he inn ImptUt, 
Spirit of ike Aft, amt llntink Canadian; the date of which 
first publication was the 13th day ef November, A.D. 18J6, 
and tliat the votes of the electors of th 1 aàid Miml. ijfllity 
will be taken therein :

For St. Lawrence Watd, in moms heretofore nw 
Polkw Court, City Hull, for wliieh Mr James Ttt is 
ing Officer.

For Saint George's Ward, at No. 171 King Stjert weal, far 
which Mr. R. B. Mill r ia Returning Officer.

For First Electoral Division of Saint John's Ward, at the 
Engine House, Elizabeth Stn-ek for which Mr. Andrew 
Fleming is Returning OIBi-rr.

For Second Electoral Division of Saint Jidui‘6 Ward, at 
the House on Hayter Street, where the "hat 
Election was held, for wbi-h Mr. John Downey is 
ing U Ulcer.

For First Elei-Virsl «vision of St Andre*'» Ward,
Bay Street Fire Hell, fir which Mr. Heriry Sproatt la| Re
turning «fleer.

For Second Electoral Division of St Andrew's Wi 
tiic Trmjsraiice Hall, Brock Street, for which Mr
Ri.hli U ia Return ng Officer.

* For First ElecV.ral Division of Saint Jantee Ward, »4 the 
police Court, Cinut Street, for which Mr. Jama#
» Returning Officer.

For Second Electoral Division of Saint James' 
the Hona • on Yonge Street, where the last Municipal 
tion wav held, for which Mr. Robert l'raser is “
Officer

For First Ele toral Division of Saint Patrick’s Want at 
St Patrick'» Market on Queen Street, for which Mr. H.|W. 
Murray iv Returning Off), er. f

For Sei-imd Electoral Division of St. Patrick", Wi 
No. 438 on tlie North side of Queen Street west, for wl 
Mr. W. A. Lee is Returning Officer.

For First Elect, .r:il liiviskin of 8t Davkl'» Ward, at 
Berkeley Street Fire Hall, for which Mr. John 
Returning Officer.
c For Second ElecV>ral Division of Saint Davkl'a Wl , 
tin* house on the ninth east comer uf Parliament ami Batch 
Stmts, for whicli Mr. Roiiert H. Tn.tter ia R*tura|ag 
«flier. ,

On the 8th day of December, A D. 1868, commeoclnE at 
Nine o’clock in the forenoon, and d.ising at Five o'clock ia 
tlie afternoon of the same day

Jow* Can,
• City Chf*

City Clerk’s Orm e,
Toronto, Nov. 13, 16*8.

'



PROSPECTtTS
or TH*

DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY OF CANADA.
ORGANIZED UNDER THE JOINT STOCK COMPANIES’ ACTS.

QAJPIYAfc S$OGK> • e « e .
la «!• ••• Shares. 910# each

H»ooo,ooo,

i ie the retendue

why they cm not transport their owe 
ire *0 to do. Being thus united, and

IT is proposed to organise a POM 1N ION EXPRESS (IIMPAS^ , to meet the ]«resent and prnapertire demand for increaesd facilities of general trues* 
portât ion. It is the interest vf Canadians to do their own work, and atmmmlalt cash capital, and one of the objecta of this i 
in tliis country of the profits arising from the business done.

Express ('onijwniea obtain “ four-fi ft lis" of their bcfsM from merchants and Wnkera, and no reason exists 
goods by their vim Agrnta, tronomicnlly and tfuitnlly, and by a union of capital and 'fori, they hereby resolve 
pledging "to it their bnsinvaa and influence, secures to this I 'otnpauy certain and complete success.

This organization, like the mail system, is to extern!, under ont yrutml vutnngrmonl, to all cities, towns and villagin in the 'Dominion, and to eoeneet 
to all |arts of the United States. and b. iug but “ one Company,” will secure unity, Hrapoich and atcumry.
r It is proposed to distribute the stock widely throughout the Dominion, in limites! sums, apportioneil as noarlv as practicable to the VTimas of the 
Subsmb'rs. The capital Stock of the Company to be not leas than $1,000,000, in 10,000 shares of *100 each.

Ttnpnrrtnf. of the stock subscribed will be required to be paid after the aubarri|dion shall hare reached the sub of #250,M3, and after a Charter
lhall 
Bride i
he mi y per.......m — ---- H H

The beeme#e to 1* «lone strictly on #vu* prineiptn. With • paying hajynrv aesnml from the start, hr imirrmtm end rrfmhft Stork holders, it srül 
thus lie wen that a small per centage only of the su barri plions will lie required to jmt the ( 'oeipany in working order, and Itigc nfidently and reasonably 
believed th it tli • receipt* will thereafter maintain and extend jt. And in order to serure an equitable voice in it* management. Vie principal eommomiu 
centres will he represented at the Board, by Director* rccommend.d by Stockholders of their own localities, who nil ala, recommend to the Directiee 
the local Agent*, and thus secure a general influence in its management, as well as it* business.

All Exjimis enterprise*, both in this country and the United State*, have been decidedly anreeasful, resulting from the profit* of the huaieeee itself; 
and having an organization and a share liât—sueh as arc now prn|wa«l—with energy and economy in the direction, »o doubt can be entertained ef the 
most satisfactory résulta.

With such prospect.*, the Merchants of the Domini m, Capitalist* and others interested in the success of this enterprise, are invited to T 
Stoekholilvrs.

I ave been obtaineil, of which due notice will lie given to the suborn here ; tlie sulaequent calls, cot exceeding lm ptr er.nl. al any mu turn*, to be 
at convenient intervals, as the demands on the Company may require. But the aggregate of ail calls to be mjde gill, it is believed, net ixcmd
/ ptr rent, of the Capital Stock.

. , . I i____________________________l ____n’l.i----------------------------------------•- - »------:------------------------- » «_____ 11_____._____ i___ • ___3 ____E- n- a.____EE 11____ 1. ___n,

The following shall be included in the By-Laws to be hereafter framed for the Government of the Company :
1. The Company shall be known by the name or title of “The Dominion Exrmow Company or Canada.'
2. The Capital Stock of the Coin|>anv shall be One Million of Mian, divided into Tea Thmunntt Sham of One Hundred Mian ear*.
3. Each Shareholder shall he liable mily for the amount of Stock suhecrilwl by him, her, or them.
4. The Share* of Stork of the Company shall be transferable; but no transfer shall be valid without the consent ef the Directors, in writing, unlaw

said shares shall lie ]wid up in full. 1 ,
5. It shall lie lawful for the Stockholders, so soon ns tli< sum of two hundred and fifty thonaand dollars ahull bare been sal «cri bed, tonsil a General 

Meeting of the Niibsei ils-rs, to be held at the oflier of the Com|-any, in the City of Montreal, and proceed to elect nine qualified pernor to be Directors 
♦f the Company, each of whom to lie a proprietor of not tas than ten Shares of Stock of the said Company, and three nf whom shall form a quotum, 
with all the powers of the Directors. The said Directors shall also, at their first General Meeting, elect a President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Geurrel 
Superintendent or Managing Director, from .amongst theiuselwy.

6. The said Directors so elected shall proceed, without delay, to frame all necessary By-laws to govern the Company, and shall bave power to alter
and amend the same as circumstances niay require. j , • •

7. The Director* shall not have |lower either to mil out the said Company to any other Express Company or organization now in existence, or here
after to lie incorporated, or to amalgamate with anv other Express V ompauy. , ? ^
— 8. No Stockholder,shall lie at lilierty to hold in liis her, or their name, more than one hundred shares of the Oapitol Stock of the said Company, 
without the consent of the Directors, in‘writing, first having been obtained. * f *

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.

Messrs. IRA GOULD,
WALTER M ACFARLAN, 
VRTOU HUDON,

Messrs. WM. M.NAUGHTON,
DUNCAN MACDONALD, 
JOSEPH BAK8ALOU,

Messrs. ALEXANDER McGIBBOV, 
GEOHOE H EU BACH, J 
J. T. KEBBY. * '

OFFIOBUS.
' ! ■

MCEsiDF.NT : vicK-raisiDeKT : j
WALTER MACFARLAN. WM. ffcNAUGHTON. JOSEPH BAR8ALOU. GEORGE HEUBACH.

Mass its. CARTIER, POM1NVILLE, A BETOVRNAY, Soi.icmixs. J. T. KERRY, Gxnxxal Aoxirr.

The following art among the prominent firms in Monti tal irAo have snborribed to the original Stock Lût at the formation of tke Company,'—
N***r«. Ira Gouhl, Prvsl.lrut Corn Exchange.

“ Walter McFarlan, (Messrs. Walter MeFarlan A 
Baird),

“ James Donrlly, Wholesale Dry Ooo.li,
I.uke Moore, (Meesre. Moure, temple A Uat- 

ehette),
" Duncan Macdonald. .
" A. Shannon A Co., Wh-'lesale Oroeers. 

l-e* it, Kay A Co.. Wholesale Dry Omuls.
„ “ George Bru*h, Eagle Foundry.

Messrs W.MrNanghton. Mes*rx Slneennw A McXaughtea. 
•< A W Ogilvie A Co., (lienor* Mill*.
“ Beuning A Be melon, Auctioneer*
•• Alex MeOIbhoi., C hina H.«we 
“ T. Baillle A Co., Wholesale Dry Goods.
“ Alex. Walker, Wholesale Dry Oa ids.
“ (jo. Winks A Co , Wholesale Dry Gonds, Albert 

Balldlng*,
W P. fan, 3LP.

“ Victor lludo* A Co , Wholesale Oroe r

Messrs. Boyer, Hodon. A Co,
“ ZBenkt, Wholesale 1
“ Ersnefi Bvsas SM
« James Amtth. M P.

Cartier, 1
Caseeli A I 
Feme* A Co.,

Is

I
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AJSTITXTAIj REPORT
* IT *• • -• f • j • ! ' ?! >'-• j or THE V • lyW

NSW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
w
Arriinmlated Capital, over #10,000,000 • • Divisible Surplus Jan I, 1808, $1,04*,425 39

Annual Statement, January l*t, 160A.

AMOUNT OF NET CASH ASSETS," January 1st, 1867....................-U....................>.................... '4Ï l'naiaVüi 16,727,816 65
AMOUNT OF PREMIUMS RECEIVED DURING 186/ .............. .......... ....... ;•••• ••• •• $3,104,051 34
AMOUNT OF INTEREST RECEIVED AND ACCRUED, INCLUDING PREMIUMS ON

GOLD, Ac. 487,330 94

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid Losses by Death ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J............................... ....... ifi41,Ul 45
Pai l for Redemption o( DDMecd*, Annuities, and surrendered and cancelled l'oliciea................... 485,851 36
Paid Salaries, Printing, 0«, e and Uw Expenses ......................................................... ..................... *****
Paid Commissions and Agency Expenses ..... ..................... ..................«...........-.......... 4-'<................

Physician's Fees............................................................................. +• ••........... <«.51$ 77Paid Advertising and Physician 
tes and 1Paid Taxes i

raw
ntemal Rutrt-nue Stau{>s 19,291 26

8,591,391 2$ 

$10,319,207 n\prn v
5): « i

1,644.861 92

ASSETS
Cash on hand, in Bank, and in Trust Company......................................................... ........  .......... $575,236 54

$8,774,826 01

-z

Invested in United States Stocks, (Market value, 83,150,506 87) cost ....................... ...................... 2,978,90# 49
Invested in New York Ck(y Bank Stocks (Market value, $45,855), cost .................. • ••,•••• 41,54# 00
Invested in New York State Stocks (Market value, $836,050), cost.......................... .#...... . 806,306 60 ;
Invested in other Stocks (Market value, $151,2ai5), cost ................................................».......... ........ 149,337 01
Loans on Demand, secured by U. 8. and other Stocks, (Market value, $311,497).............. .............. 257,700 00
Real Estate (Market value. $;i»9,125 66).......... .............. r...................................................... ................... 528,234 53

' Bonds and Mortgages (Secuivd by Real Estate, valued at $2,260,000) .'................................................ 1,072,800 00
Premium Notes on existing Policies, bearing interest r............................................................................. 1,556,837 47
Quarterly and semi-annual Premiums due subsequent’ to January 1^-1868 ...;...............•#.................... 346,285 81

-, "• *. Interest accrued to Jauuait 1, 1868 ................................................        i. 52,402 8# . »
* Rents accrued to January 1, 1868',................. ....... .............................•.----- «...... ............. ........................ -2,401 9$

Premiums on Policies in hands of Agents and in course of transmission .#......................................... • 406,326 77
------------------- $8,774,826 01

î And excess of market value of securities overcoat ............................................. i............. i......................;.................. ,...; 386,427 90
: .: I ‘ ,i i i 11 " ~ * ir.

Cash Assets, Jan. 1, 1368...............................ij............................................. j... ............................................t 9$16f,76S 91
ié.4-4.!t ■ i i ^11 ■> i)4 '•*[

LIABILITIES OF THE COMPANY. ,
Amount of Adjusted Losses, dne subsequent to Jen. 1, 1868 ................................ ____ •„.................. $134,800 00
Amount of Reported Losses awaiting proof, Ac....... .............................................  k...........'.. 38,214 3f V
Amount reserved for Re-iusp ranee on existing Policies (valuations, Carlisle table four per cent.

interest, net premium) ............... ................................ -................................. ..............£.................... 6,283,635 49 j , f ft
Return Premium, declared prior to 1866, payable on demand........................................... j,.................... 72,572 5l
Return Premium, 1866 (new to be paid) ........... ................................... ................ ............. 1.................... ' 422,638 00
Return Premium, 1867 (présent value)-...................................................................... ................................. 565,468 00 V

--------- --------- $7,517.828 82
Divisible Surplus....-..".)................ ......................................................................... ....................................................$1,642,425 59

During the Year, 6,597 Policies have been issued, insuring $22,541,940.
The Progress of the Company for the Past Four Years teill be seen in the following Statement‘

Increase of Ase ts over increase of Assets ever
Assets. previous year. [ previous year.

18*4................... $3,658,755 55..-......... .......... 81,005,217 63 I 1866........ .......6,727,816 65.......................i....... 1,845,896 95
1865.................. . 4,881,91» 70. ......................... 1,223,164 15 ; 1867................. 8,774,326 01................. . 2,046,509 36

Total increase.................. $6,120,788 69.• ; i
One of tbe special features of tills Company Is the TEN YEAR NOX-FORFEITERE PLAN#

The system popularly termed “The Non-Forfeiture Plan," was originated and first presented to the public by this Company, in their weH-ta*f» 
•‘TEN \ EAR XON-IORI hi 1V RE POLICY," in the year 18*0; ami its perfect adaptation to the w mts of every class in the community, 
every reasonable ol.je. tivn to Life Insurance, is shown from the fact that every other American Company has been compelled, in deference to puwj 
opinion, to adopt it, although iu many eases it is .lone in snch a way as considerably to impair its value. It has received the unqualified approval tf M 
pest business nom o/ the land, large numbers of whom have taken out policies under it, simply as au investment. j 'j j. | . .

By tbe Table ..n which this else» of P.db-ies i* based, a perwm incurs no risk in taking oat a )«di -y. Insuring to-day fpr #10,000, If he slioeld die Memerrow, the I1*'*** 
Immediately become» a claim ; ami if he shall live ten years, and make ten annual payment». Ids policy v. ill I* pal l for, and his dividends stilt iontlsne, making

HIS LIFE POLICY A SOURCE OF INCOME TO HTM WHILE LI VINO. I
By the specif!. terms of these jmlirics, and not by vague and indefinite atatrm. uts mad. iu circulars, a part v aft# r tbe second y » ar does not forfeit what he hea 

a, if one insuring by this plan for *10,000dtocontinue* after the second year, he ia entitled to a PAID-Vi* IV >I.ICY, according to the number of full yean paid In, a* toUowt- 
Second year two-tenths of *10,0 0 (amount insured), am mating to.. #J,000 I Fourth year, four tenths of #10,000 (amount inauredX amounting to.. 9*.0fM 
Thml year, tlireedenths of #10,000 (amount insured,), ainountiug to.. 3,000 | Fifth year, live tenth*of «10,000 (amount insured), amounting too 

And so on, until the tentli anneal payment, trhen all is paid. The paidup p-dlclee, for the proportionate pvrtisi payment», as well as fbr the Bill AmoeW 
, Dividends of the Company during the whols esiatence of toe poli lea. ir liiu being a purely iput.ial Company, AI.L ITS PROFITS ARK DIVIDED AMOS'

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President.
WILLIAM H. BEERS, Vice-Brest A ActTAST. I

Agent» fer Ter****
1*4»

Thus,

EVANS, ELMSLEY & CO


